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ACACIA CORPORATION POLICIES 
By ALUMNUS KARL M. DALLENBACH 

Corporation President 

the officers have known any
thing about the Corporation 
affairs. 

THE idea of printing re
ports from the Oorpora
tion officc1·s belongs to 

the editor of the TKWEJ,ER. 

He feels tlmt all the members 
o,£ the Fraternity should know 
what the Corporation officers 
have done, arc doing and what 
they arc Likely to do; and in 
this I heartily agree. I hope 
the inov,at,ion which he has 
thns started will b-c caiTied on 
throughout the years to come, 
for 1 sincerely believe that KARL M. DALLENBACH 

Happ,ily this condition w,ill 
not obtain after the receipt of 
this number of the TRAVELER, 

for I propose to tell you what 
has been done .by the 1Corpora
tion &incc its founding and 
what is now being contem
plated; and elsewhere within 
these pages appears a full and 
compilete report of the treas
urer, Brother Andrae. 

these repotts will -do much toward the 
realization of our common object-a per
manent home for Cornell Acacia. 

To be sure, ·annual rep·orts have always 
been given by the Corporation officers, 
but they ha\'e •been given at a very inop
portune time and in a vc1·y inappropriate 
way. They have been r.ead, .and read at 
a time (after the annual banquet) when 
they have had to compete with the leth
argy induced by a late hour, a full meal, 
and by a long list of more or lc~s brilliant 
toasts. Moreover the report$ have ·been 
presented to a limited audi·cncc and the 
large body of Corporation members
eYery Cornell Acacian is a member of the 
Corporation-never leiarns what lfuc or
ganization has done or specifically what 
it plans to do. Consequently, few besides 

Since its foundation the purpose of the 
Corporation has been the aehievement of 
'' a l10me for Cornell .Accacia, '' and the 
history of the Corporation is merely a re
count of the various attempts that have 
been made toward tibat end. 

The pioneer members of the Fraternity 
(1ontractPd for the purchase of the "old 
home'' at 708. '11hc pri~e they agreed to 
pay was outrageously high, but uncler the 
circumstances it was the best that could 
pYabably have been obtained. "\Vhen 1Jhe 
b11yer has little 'besides fair promises to 
offer, the seller dictates the terms. The 
house and furniture were purchased un
der ,contract. 

'Tl1e honse was not large and could ac
commodate only a sm·a:u membership. 
Still the Icraternity flourished; what we 
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lacked :in numbers we more than made 
up for in interest and enthusiasm. In
terest and enthusiasm, however, do not 
pay bills, and when the contract fell due 
t ,rn serietS of bonds amounting to $5,000 
had to be sold to meet our obligations. 

In order to retire these bonds when 
they came due every member of the l!'l:a
ternity pledged himself, according to hi8 
means, to pay the Corporation a certa,in 
yearly sum. The pleclge 1n1s voluntary 
and could 'be discontimwd at ,rill. This 
was the weakness of that plan, but we 
should probably have met onr obligations 
,rhen they fell due if it had not been for 
the disaster of the "\Var. 

Our entire membership, unlike that of 
otl1er fraternities at Cornell, was subject 
to the c.all to snvi<.:e, and (let it be told 
to the everlasting credit of our mern bers) 
very soon the Cot'porntion ofTicers han an 
empty house and the knotty problnn o,f 
meeting taxes ancl interc;,t \\·ithout any 
ret•eipts. That the Fraternity did not lose 
its equity in the property is clne eJttii-ely 
to the dforts of Brother Dynes and 
Brntlwr Chan1bcrlain. House.~ wem beg
ging in Ithaca during the "\Yar and for 
some time "708' · :-;tool! nH·anl. Finally 
Brother Dynes did succeed in renting it, 
but realized from it barely enough to pay 
taxes and othPr neees-;a,ry ineiclrntal ex
penses. 'l'hc income from the paynwnt 
of alnmni pledges also ,-topped. So when 
the bonds came due there were no funds 
to meet them; payment had to be passed, 
so the ,Corpo1·ati 1on rnted to extrml them 
for another three years. 

After the "\Var Acacia camr 1)ack with 
a bound. ''l"he rnshing cxpericnees arn1 
tactics that our mcmbl•r;, learned at the 
front were tnrn,-fcrrccl to the fields of 
Cornell and stood fhem in good stead. 
Soon the membership was up to normal 
and soon the house '\vas fnll. The boys 
"·ere not ;;;atisfied with a full house, tliey 

continued the draw and discard until 
they had nearly doubled the normal mem
bership. At the same time they beg·an 
their appeal to the Corporation officer,:, 
for a new home-one large enough to 
accommodate the increased membership 
of the Chapter. Aftel' they had demons
trated that the increase was permanent 
the Corporation gave the aeti,·e Chapter 
authority to move to the present location. 

After the Chapter had been ewi blisherl 
in its ue,r home," ,OS" \1%~ again rented 
and piaced on rl1e market for sale at 
*10.000. the amount the l<'raternit:v had 
originally paid for it. We held it at this 
figure foi· two years. and then ,;-hen it 
hecame apparent that we were lo»ing 
monc!· by holding· it and that \l'C should 
have to spend approximately ~1,000 on it 
in rcpairs-i.11: needec1 re-;;hingling, painL
ing. re-papering. a new furmice. and t11e 
stucco rcpaii·ccl in numerous places-we 
sold it for $8,000. 

'The fonds thus made available have 
been u~ed to retire the bond'.:l held outside 
the Fniternity and the balame hm; been 
deposited at 10'7,: interest ,,·ith '·The Lo
<'al Building and Loan Association'' of 
Oklahoma Ciry, Oklat1orna. The bonds 
hclll within the .l<,raternity haq: not bf>f'll 

retired >md they will not be unless spe
,c·iffr request for payment is mHde. This 
adion has been (,tken by the Corporation 
in the hope that many of the brother:-. 
holdinf!' the bonds will present thrm to 
thr Fraternity or exchange them for a 
paid up note. 

The failure of the fllnmni pledges dur
ing the "\Var-very few resumed payment 
of thrir plrdges once they had diseon
tinned thrrn-showed w; very clearly that 
thaL method of raising funds for the new 
home ,mu lcl not sncceed. 'Therefore in 
1920 a new method of securing a sinking 
fund was inaugurated. Ew•ry initiate 
was asked to sign a prom'issory nole for 
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$100 payalblc to the Oorporat>ion in ten 
annual installment::,._ 'fh(\ .entiee active 
Chapter and a number of alumni signed 
these notes; and since that date evcr-y ini
tiate has done li·kewise. A considerable 
sum i,s now pledg·cd to the house building 
fund. As rapidly as the annual install
ments arc paid we shall put it to our 
account in the Oklahoma Building: and 
Loan Assor;iaLion where we are assured of 
realizing l0% interest upon -0ur deposits. 

.A list of the member.s of the Chapter is 
given on page 8. This list shows: (l) 
the members who }1ave signed one of these 
notes; (2) the amount paid on the notes; 
and ( B) the arnonnt, if any, that is due 
and in arrears. 

If there is a blank after your name it 
means that we clo not hold your note. 
But don't feel slighted for we shall, some 
time in the near future, se11d yon one of 
the blank forms in the hope that you fill 
it out and return it to us. An~· t:ontri
bution th~t you may have made in the 
past under the oltl pledge system will be 
credited to you o:n this note. I£ you hold 
a bond we should be very glad as I said 
above to have you exchange it for a paid 
1tp note. We woulcl rather have yon do 
tbis than to present tl1e bontl to the Fra-

temity, for if presented to the Fra.temity 
recOI'cl of the gift would be lost in the 
musty pages of the treasurer's accounts, 
if exchanged for· a paid up note, record 
of the gift will clearly be shown in the 
list mentioned ,l'bove which will hereafter 
be published annually. 

The active Chapter have done their 
pm·t, not only individually by signing 
notes to the ]:;'raternity, but collectively 
by Lurning over $40 of every initiation 
fee to the Corporation t:reasurer. Prom 
10 to 15 men are initiated every year; so 
it can readily be ,-;een that a substantial 
in-come will be realized from this ::;ource. 
The initiation foes in earlier years used 
to be spent on current expenses, but now 
beside::; contri,buting notes the active 
Chaptcw arc yearly contributing this 
much more. Vlhy cau 't the alumni do 
as well? 

Thr present aetive members have little 
hope of realizing this new home during 
tlrnir univer1:-1ity life; so they are not act
ing f.rom selfish motives, but from tl1e 
kno\,·ledgc that if Acacia. is to endure at 
Con1cll she nmsit soon provide herself 
with a snita·b;le home, and that too in the 
shortest possible time. 
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FINANCES OF THE CORPORATION 
By ALUMNUS W. C. ANDRAE 
Treasurer of the Corporation 

THE Corporation i!> the batkbonc o[ 
our local Chapter. As acti,·c and a~ 
alumni members we take intereo;l in 

all it . ., acti,·iti<.">. \Ye are partintlarly in
tere-.,ted in its finances. These finance-, 
are among the most important matters to 
whith the TR.WicLEH afi'ord,-, spate. We 
are glad at this time to be able to tompl_y 
wi•h the request both of actiYe, and of 
alumni to print a eomplctc itelllized statc
m('nt. 1'his staternen t cowr-; rn:al'ly two 
y<'ar,-, of important bu:,,.ines-, tram,actioni;. 
The tn•a-;iuer. \Y. C. Andrae. and the 
auditing tommiltee. II. P. Cooper. }I. C'. 
Gilli,-, and Leland Spenecr ilre to he com
plimented on the precisenes-; with which 
th1-:,· worked up thi-., special statement 
el1(1ing Dec. 31, 1922.-Ed. 

Extrat·h from minute-., of Annual 
::.\Ieeting held )lay 20, 1922: 

· · :\ motion 1ras mac1c to extend the 
powers of the Holl rd of Dire<:tor.~ to sell 
thr hon<.e at 708 E. Sene,a Sr. and to 
havr tlH• Presi1lent and Set-rPtary to exe
cntr the deed-;. Sec·onded and tarrierl. · · 

£11 ,H't·orda11t•e ·with the aboYe motion 

the prnpel"ly wm, li:,trd with :,everal of 

the local real estate agem·ies and finally 

::,olcl to }Ir. Cotton. In order to complelc 

the t1·an-;action and give a clear title to 

tht> property on the specified date it was 
ne,('-,-,ary to find quarters for the tenant 
whose lease had not expired and to re
fund the rcrnr1 imler of his rental which 
had been paid. All legal advice mHl 
guiclame \\·as giYcn by Brother Ileath to 
"-horn much credit and prai,e i-; a1·rnrclccl 
b~· the Board of Dire!'t01·,-, for hi'i unt.ir
ing help and Hervi{'es. 

!:i 1'-11'1!,'JlE ,\" 1' 
.fone 1, 192l-l\lay 19, 1922. 

H,eceipts 
Ca.;h in bank. ehetking account .. :.; 
l'a-,t1 in hank. Xew Hou:-;e aect... 
RPnt. ,O'l E. · Seneca ................... . 
fnit.iatio11 fpcs ........................... . 
l'aymts. matrn·ing on :J;lO0 110tr.,; 

Paymt. of loan to actiYe Chap. 
Tn1ere-.,r on mnncY in bank. ...... . 
Cnac:c·1mnted for.~ ....................... . 

182.62 
80.00 

115.00 
205.l;:i 
150.00 
.50.00 
4.1' 

20.00 

Total ............................................. ;j;l,-!66.95 
Efpenditures 

Fo,· Corporal ion:-
.Junr 7. Dep. on c:oupon ac:ct...~ 

, . hit. on mor.tgagc ....... . 
, . City Tax, 1921.. ......... . 

.\11g. 6. \\-atcr Tax to Aug. 1, 
1921 ..................... . 

Sept. 16. Rental fee. )Irs. Xoble 
19. Electrical fixtures ..... . 

Oc-t. 1.'j. 1Ym. Kelley-repairs 
~=3. Sthool Tax to .J nly 31, 

1922 ...................... . 
Xii\'. :21. Dep. on <:oupon acct. 

~1. \Yater Tax lo 1'o,·. 1. 
]922 ...................... . 

~9. Tntci-e;;t on mortgage .. 
2~ .. J. West, repair,, ·70s· 

l:-\•h. 17. \Yater Tax to Feb. 1, 
1922 ...................... . 

17. Rtatc & County 'rax 
}lar. 2.J.. Dep. on coupon acet. 
)fay 9. 1\-ater 'l'ax to ira,· 1. 

1922 ················~·····: 
Fo,· _tctivl Chaple,·:-
~ept. 6. Loan to actice Chap. 
Oct. J 9. Im,. on furniture' 614' 

to J0-9-24 ............. . 

:J0.00 
67.50 
93.02 

9.23 
19.75 
9.75 

12.00 

R3.60 
:j0.00 

6.60 
135.00 

6.75 

13.40 
60.34 

100.00 

14.72 

50.00 

15.00 

Total expeu litures ...................... :;; 796.66 
('a-.h in liank, checking account 210.96 
Cash in hank, New IIonse acc.t. 459.33 

Total ............................................. $1.-!c66.95 
sT_'!..TE:\IBXT )L\ Y 19, 1922 

Resources 
Cash in bank, c:hecking acct... ... $ 210.96 
Cash in bank, ~ew House acct. 459.33 
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Accounts receivable from ma-
turing $100 Notes ............. . 

Property at 708 R Seneca St. 
Furniture (Insurance value) 

450.00 
10,000.00 

614 E. Buffalo St.* ........... . 1,000.00 

Total ........................................... $12,120.29 
L·iabilities 

:'lfortgage on property 708 E. 
Seneca SL .......................... $ 4,500.00 

Series A Bonds.......................... 2,700.00 
Series B Bonds.......................... .l,fi;10.00 
Int. on Series A ancl B Bonds, 

estimated ............................ 542.00 
'l'ota 1 l,iabiH ti es .......................... $ 9.292.00 
_Net '\Vortr1 .................................. 2;s2S.29 

'l'otal ........................................... $12, 7 20.29 
S1'ATE1HENT 

May 19, 1922, to Dec. :n, 1922. 

Receipts 
Cash in bank, clrncking account..$ 
Ca.4h in bank, ::;rew Honse acct.. .. 
Rent from property a·t 708 E. 

210.96 
459.33 

Seneca St ............................ . 
Sale of property 708 B. Seneca 

Street, Sept. 28 :-
Cash on sale ..................... . 
)fortgage on sale. ............ . 

Ca.sh, initiati.on foes ................... . 
Notes, initiation fees ................... . 
Payment on note-.'> and inte,·est 
Paymts. maturing on $100 note8 
Misciellaneoµs .............................. . 
Snrplus, unaccounted for ........... . 

225.00 

3,500.00 
4.500.00 

.485.50 
200.00 

81.20 
40.00 
JO.OD 

9.00 

Total ............................................. $9,720.99 
Expenclitures 

Ji'or Oorpoi-a-tion :-
June 3. Ci ly rraxes, 1922 ........ $ 94.24 

30. Interest on mortgage.. 135.00 
Aug. 2 .. Jarn,ieson & McKinney 

repairs ................. . 
7. J. vVest, release of lease 
7. F. E. Fiske, lease of 

apartment ........... . 
Sept. 28. Co'bh, Col)b & Heath 

28. Int. on mortgage, etc. 
28. Reidy ,commission on 

30.90 
58.00 

50.00 
5.58 

49.25 

sale of property.... 240.00 
28. Transfer of mortgage 4,500.00 

28. :Mrs. R. A. Ileggie, 
Series A Bonds .... 

Oe;t. 6. Rothschild Bros., Se,r-
ies A Bonds ......... . 

6. 11. G. Schcltz, Series 
A Bonds .............. .. 

Xov. rn. ·water rent, 708, to 
Aug. 19, 1922 ....... . 

Dee;. l. Uep. on ,c:ou.pon a~ct. 
25. Invest., Local Bldg. & 

Loan Ass 'n, Okla-
homa City Okla .... . 

Canceled note..s; ............ . 

424.00 

203.00 

2)5.00 

3.59 
100.00 

2,000.00 
80.00 

Total expem1,itnre.s .................... $8,188.56 
-Cash, Ithaca Savings Bank, ~cw 

House accom1t...................... 934.83 
Cash, Ithaca Trust Co., checiking 

actount ................................. 477.60 
Promissory notes on hancl......... ] 20.00 

Total ............................................. $9,720.99 

The expenditures since Sept. 28, 1922, 
although authorized by the Board of Di
rectors, may call for some explanation. 

'.l'he first i terns of ,Sept. 28, are pay
ment of go,·ernment stamps on the deed, 
cost of transfc1· of titles, etc., and were 
paid in process of selling the property. 

The las,t item on Sep't. 28, and t1ie two 
items on Oct. 6, are a result of the follow
ing motion made at a l>l)ecial meeting on 
Sept. 27, 1922 : 

"Upon motion the following Bond.~ 
were ordered paid from the procecd,s of 
the sale of the house at 708 E. Seneca St. 
Series 'A' Nos. 12, 18, 20, 17, 19, 21, 2-4, 
2fi, 26, and 28. Series 'B' Nos. Jl, 12, 
13, 14, 25, 26, 34, 35, 36, 37, and 38." 

1The item of Dec. 25, is a result of the 
following motion made at a spe<:ial meet
ing Nov. 11, 1922: 

"Moved and sec-arn1ed that President 
and Treasurer be authorized to invest re
maining $2,000 in the Locail Building and 
Loan .A,-c,s'n of Oklahoma Citv. Carried." 

1J.'l1e present :finarrcial .statt1s of the Cor
poration is shown in the following: 

* The active Ch-:.pte1· ca,rrics an arlditional insura11co on :furnisl1ings at 614, amount:ng to fe4,000. 
Thi<1 year alone fw:nislrings totaling $600 have thus .far been purnl,a'sed and parii! for.-Ed. 
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tSTA.TEl\llENT DE 10. 31, 1922. 

Besonrces 
Cash. Ithaca Saving-; Bank, ~ew 

llouse account .................... $ 93+.83 
Cash. lthaca Trust Co., check-

ing account ......................... . 
lnvcstment, Local Bujlding and 

Loan A.ssotiation of Okla-
homa City, Okla ................... . 

Furnit11re and fixtures, 614 E. 
Buffalo Street.. .................... . 

1Iaturing pa~·mh. on :!;100 notes 
Prom. ;\Otes on initiarion fees 

-l-77.60 

2,000.00 

1,000.00 
450.00 
120.00 

Total ............................................. $-1:,982.43 

Liabilil ics 

Series A Ilon(ls ............................ $1,900.00 
SeriPs B Bomls ............................ l /i.)0,00 
tiutr1·est on Rerirs A and l3 

Bonds ( estima trcl) .............. '.)00.00 

Tota I I iabilities ............................. ~H.950.00 

:'\pt Worth .................................... 1.032.·l:3 

Total ............................................. H,,982.43 

This condition Js to•sa:y the Jcast, un
pleasant. The actual ,eash assets arc 
$8..J.03.43, and the amount dne on the 
bond<; io:; $:i,450.00, a deficit of about $50. 
Of conr,;c WP do not contemplate a de
mand ro .. the redemption of all of the 
bonds nor a collect,ion of all interest. 
1~ven at tltat the mal'gin of 1;afety is too 
small. The1·e arc but two ways .in whieh 
this ean be rrrncdicll: fir,st by presenta-
1 ion of 011(-;tancling bonds to the Uorpo• 
ration, ancl -;econclly by tonlribntion of 
morn•y to the Corporation. Many of the 
old bond holders have presC'ntC'd their 
bonds to the Corporation and many of 
tlw recent grads have signed tlw new 
:-wl'io; :notes of 100. In faet, this lattel' 
form of Nmtribution has been so popular 
that the Corporation now holds negoti
able' paper to the amount of $7,800• pay
abll' in 10 >·ran and maturing between 
the years of Hl~0 to 19-W. A statement of 
thrs<' nolrs and their snbseri!berc; follows. 

MEMBERSHIP LIST WITH SUBSCRIBERS 

"' ..; I ...; ~ '!' 
,., I ~ 

X ,11111· of .JI ember I :'- ~ .=:: z- ~ ~· 
?~ ...: ..::, 

_ .. 
.\'11111e of Ji, mb1 r j ?·.:; ...: 

I 
.::, ..... -

I~~ . ~ . ~ -~ ~ " ec ::i :::-:.'- ·- ~ I "' ,,, s.: ;:,, ,;; 
~c:~ ~ -; ~"' ~ ~ "' .;:. .:::: =:: 

~ "' "' "' ~~ ...., -~~ :::..~~ ,..,, Ro ..., 
Aoboy, B. (}. I I Bi1.1.cll, .J. A. 
.\bbey, C. l\". (if) rn2,3 0 u Blume. L. Y. 
Ahleu, ~'. N. Rooth, H. C. 
Aloxanc\cr, I.(.;. Hott, C' u. ,. 
A 11cll'rso11, L. C. 16 192;l 0 I Bradlee. 'f. 
• -\ndr:w, w. C . Brn,lley'. . T. F' . 
_\.sblt·y, \\'. 11. 1i 19~:i 0 n Brahnwr, I.. P. 
Ball, E. K.4 Briuk, S. E. 1:l 1922 10 0 
Bar<·lav. .\.. J. 71 Hl~5 0 I) Brinton, ('. C'. 
Barne;, \\'. J. Bunwtr. s. H. 
Bt''1Ulll0llt. A. B. Burnham, C. F. 
Beekman, u. T. Canwron, J_ R. 
Bee, <..:. E. Canaga, G. B. 
B,,Jilcn, D. C. Ca rt er, w. A. 
Hen11<'tt, C. W. Caslic-k, 1-: A. I 6:, l!}2;J I 0 0 
B('llllef t, R. s. Oh:1 mbl'rla i11, H. T<'.I iO H/22 0 10 
Bt'llSOll. G. :\L .!,(; I 1!)23 I 0 0 ('heuey. D. W. I 61 ~ I 0 0 
Biclgoo,I. C. , ... Cla1·k, n. T-:. I 18 1921 I 10 1-0 
Bigc>low, 0. H. I I f'lnrk. H. H. I I 
I Tnterrst on SNie~ A anrl 13 bonds L~ e,timated. The coupons on the bonds are going to be c11ecked 
up an,I the materinl should be a,·ailablc for the next issue of the TR.H"EL,;11.-Ed. 
• Tn adclitiou ro this amount ·, ~;100 uute has been ~ig-1wcl by eaeh of the follow!ug: Ball, Goodman, 
IIanec, Jones, Jorstad, :\Hiler, Naetcr, and Witlr-ig-toral 0£ $800.-Ed. 
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Name of Mcrnber 

Coff,man, H. 
Coffman, J. D. 
Cole, D. s. 
Conlee, G. D. 
Couper, H. I' 
Cormany, C. E. 
Cushi11g, A. A. 
Cushing, E. R. 
Dallonbach, K. :\JI. 
Dalrymple, (). o. 
Dal'liugton, C. C. 
Da,7 iR, n. ]l. 
Davies, L. R 
Day, F.. D. 
Deatiirk, K J>. 
D 
T 
D 

eCarnp, C. B. 
}oclson, ,V. F. 
olve, R. M. 

Downing-, R. B. 
Dynes, o. W. 
~;(lsall, ',f. J. 
Etlwan}R, L. H. 
Ell:is, H. C. 
~llis, W. ·w. 

S. B. 

I 

I 

I 
E 
E 
E 

ilHCl":$011, 
1 nos, E. E. i 

"--, 
C ci 
co 
~~ 

44 
19 

20 

68 

45 
·;s 
66 

47 

1, 2 
13, 4, 5 

l~'arnsw~•}h,f, A.) 
~ ermcl11ld, E. B. 

inch, R. ~f. F 
} 'legc\, C. II. 
F •ux, D.S. 
f1·izY-C'll, R R,. 
unk, H. C. 
age, V. R. 

:rurclner, H. ~L 
'ilbPrt, 11. :,;J', 

ill, H. H. 
Tillette, K. G. 
'illis, \f. C. 
off, A. L. 

:,-□0£1 ma 11, L. 0.* 
~ riftln, C. E. 
!riclley, S. D. 
,riffith, H. E. 
. rinnells, C. D . 
i all, A. G. 
fa nee. F'. 11;.* 
and, H. "'· anling, I~. E. 

' 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

F 
G 
G 
0 
G 
G 
G 
G 
G 
( 

C 
G 
G 
J 
I 
H 
H 
H 
H 
B 
FT 
H 
H 
} 

anington, C. N,I 
aven-s, W. L. I 
·a.Yihrncl, C. D. ! 
eath, ·R. TT. I 
cnclcrson. E. H. I 
obart, A. L. 

lo<lsun. F. 
Iolbrook, K :vr:. l' 

T-follister, S. 
owes, }If. Y. H 

H ycle, T. B. 

T'. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

21 

14 

22 

63 

42,43 
2:1 

15 
24 
62 

:!"' 

-~ i~ 
r,c.;:i_. c:i 

I 

I 
I 
I 

1921 
192[ 

1921 

rn2,1 

192.l 
1924 
1924 

; 

1924 
I 

1921 
1[).31 

1921 

I 

I 
I 
I 1923 I 
I 

I 
I 1il 2,2 

I I 
I I 
I 1923 I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1921 I 
1921 I 

I 
I 
I 11924 
I 1923 

1923 

* See last foot note ,pag-o 8.~Ed. 
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,,._; ½ ...,; O<;i 

~ I» ~ .. 
0 " . :!"' ~ "" . .,., . ~ ~-- Na.11w of Member ,,__ ,..,- ~ 'I:---... 

-- C ,,; ......~ '= 
~ i ~~ .; ~j ~- §' ~ .~ 2 ·~;;:: 
O C ~ ~ 

i:.;,'.; p_ ..,, P., ~ I ~ .~ ::__i:.;i::i R.,., 
Jamos, vV. 0. I 52 I 1926 0 0 
,T,tyne, A. 

I I J 0nkiu.s, H. 
Jpnuiugs, H. I 

10 10 ,Tessnp, G:. P. 
0 20 Johnson, £. Il. 5:3 1924 0 0 

.Tuhnson, I,. E . 67 1925 D 0 
0 20 John~to11, R. C. 25 1922 10 0 

,fon~s, J. f-'.~ I I 
,Tones, T'. vV. 

.1 

.T orstall, J. 0.* 
l 0 0 Ka.ntch, K. :R. 

Keith, A. R 
Kenworthy, C. S. 61 1925 0 0 

1.0 10 Kern, C. L. 2H 1924 0 0 
0 0 1<esslcr, A. G. I 
0 0 Kczrr, C. A. 21 1923 0 0 

Kimba 11, V. G. 
Kin7.cy, B. Y. 
Kirby, R. S. 5!) 11!23 0 0 
l{H1uss, w. E. 16 1923 I 0 0 
Lad rt, C . .E. I 57 1!12-2, ,(} 10 

0 0 Lawi·cneP. L. A. I I I Larseu, },. M. ! 28 1921 

I 
0 20 

Lewi~, G. ·w. j I 
0 40 Livermore, J. X. 58 1922 I {) 10 
0 ·O Mack, Jf. E. 

I I I )f<Jlvfastcr, ::\1. A. 29 Hl22 10 0 
0 20 :vf assey, L. M. I 

i' I 
I 

Matkin, P. Y. D. I )fatl ick, W. L. I I 
I McCartney, .r. I I I 
I 

McDcJ\ll10tt, G. RI I 
~1:cYetty, ·p_ G. I I I 

I \1ihal'ko, R. B. I 1-1, );, I 1921 I ,20 20 
0 0 I 1.1,141 1922 I 0 I 20 

I 15 I 192.'l 
II 

0 I 0 
Miller, R. 13.* I I 
Mot·gan, G . .T. I 30 I 1921 I 0 2() 

10 0 Morris, ,~. B. i 54 I 1.923 I 0 ·O 
::VIorrow, G. Il. I 31 I l!l22 I 0 JO 
~fol'l'OW, L. v.,r, ,v.1 I I I 

0 0 )fnuson, A. T,. I 60 I 1924 I 0 0 
)fy€rS. C. E. I 32 I 1921 I 20 0 
Kaot01·, A.* I I 

I 
I 

Nash, .J. 'r. I I I 
Kelson, J', H. ! 77 I 1!}25 ·O I 0 
Xivcn, C. F. I I I I 0 4-0 Niven, L.A.· I I l 

0 20 Nnfi'Ol't, W. I I 
0 'Do1mell, '\V. M.I I I 
01·erton, F. C. I I I 
Palmer, B. A. I I 
Peac11, P. L. I I 

0 0 Pearock, Vi'. M. I I 
{) 0 Pea.re<', c. D. I I ,o 0 Pellow, T<'. L. I I 

I Pierce. H. C. I I 
I PrMton, .J. 0. I I 

I I Ramey, B. B. I I I 
I Rasmuson, H, L. I I I 
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~ ~ 
~ 0 .... .!:: .... 

Ncmic of Member ~ . ..., i;, • ,._ ~ ·"" ,_, 

ci ~ -~ S~ 1 c ~ ~ 
~--..,..,...-=-------i--:c;"'=~~-.-i:,;.cc-Q,,~~,+~A-..., ::... ..., 
,_ayi,er, .i;,. r;. v ,, -., -.., "' 

1

1 '-O J 192!' I o-,-o-
Reed, H. C. 
Repp, R. C. 
Riclunollll, E. A. , 
Rittershausen, A. 33 0 
Robinson, H. B. I 
Robinson, ,T. R. :1,1 
l=fugers, .F. S. . 3'5 

1921 I 10 
H)21 I 10 

lwthenlbcrger, ·,N. j 
Ruby, G. R 
Rumrncle, E. 'I.'. I 
Rumscy, L. C. 
Sanders, G. D. 64 
Sawyer, S. :N. , 

1924 

Seammell. R. J. I :l6 1921 
Schellkopf, S. W. I 
Searing, E. R. 
Skidmore, L. B. L 
Smith, A. N. I 
Smith, S. D. I 
Soute,., C. K :v; 19.21 
Spencer, A. L. I -18 192i! 
Spc1H"cr, L. 5.5 1924 
Stagg, C'. T. 
Steelquist, R. U. 
Strahan, J. L. 
Strong. IL TT. .56 1921 
Suiter, X. W. 
SuitN. \·. D. 16 to lO 192:J 

0 

10 

10 
0 
0 

10 

0 

0 

10 
10 

0 

10 
1'0 

0 

10 

0 

A s11rn rrrn ry of th is list .shows the fol
lowing: 
Notes clue in f'ull 1930 ........................ $2500 
Xotes due in fnll 1931.. ...................... 1200 
.N'otcs due in full 1932 ........................ 1900 
).Totes due in full 1933 ........................ 1100 
).Totes due in full 193-:1:........................ 600 
Notes due in full 1935.................. ...... 100 
).I otes d nc in full l 936........................ 0 
Notes due in full 1937........................ 0 
Notes due in full 1938........................ 0 
Notes due in full 1939........................ 0 
Notes due in full 1940........................ 300 

$7700 
Xotes on which Date of 1-Iatul'ity is 

not specified ............................... l 00 
$7800 

Payment due to elate, Jan. 1, 1923 .. $ 620 
PaymPnt paid to elate........................ 170 
Payment payable to elate.................. 450 

'l'he receipts from these notes are 
placed. at the present time, oi1 deposit at 
the Ithaca Savings Bank and constitute 
the "Xew House Aeeount." We have 
also deposited in that account the receipt-; 
from the inib:iati.on fees us 111rnetl ovei· 

~ ~ 0 c., ., 

,,____ - ,,..,-- ~ t-1"' 

0 q,;; ~ i~ ~ ;: ~,:,; Nome of Mcmb&r 

~ ~ .::; ::i ~ ~ i::: e i.::::: 

~<; i:,;.::.;~ ~...., !l.,>-, 

Svlws:er, W. n. I 
Snmnc-r, G. E. ,~~-

1

~ · i---
1

--

T
0

ccter, T . ..i.. H. 
Thomas, )f. F. 
Thompson, P. \\'. 
Tille?y, L. H. I 
Tilley, X. ::-S. 
'1'01.icr, H. 11. 
T_yler, L. C. 
l't1tll'1·woorl, r. 0. 
L'rhand, ~]. ~l. 1 

\·:1n,IPrhot:>ff, .J. E.1 
\·autrnt. L. H. I 

:18 

\·ieker,. G-. S. • :rn 
Yre-C'l:tr1,l. E. T'. 
\Vait, P. J. 
Walker, C. T,. 
Wet'dt'n, S. A. 4!l 
'\'fhitson. D. D. -!O 
Widrig. F'. s.~ 
Wigley,W. R 
·Wilson, J. G. 
\Vilso11. L. A. 
\Ving, S. R. 
\\·inter~. R. ,•. 
\\'olf. TT. G. .U 
\\'o'f. J. G. 
\\'ollL'Jl\Yl'uer. G. 
\'onng. T'. E. 

I 
J922 

Hl2 l 

I !121 

192.3 
Hl~l 

rn21 

o I 10 

o I 20 

10 

0 
0 

0 

10 

0 
20 

20 

by the active Chapter. '!'hi,, fo1·m.s the 
mvc'lcm, from wh-ieh the new Chapter 
house is to be built and upon the size of 
thi" ">lest Egg·· will de1wud the sueeess 
or failure of the project. All of the 
alumni ha vr tlllke.d of the · 'Xew llouse ... 
all of u-; haw dreamed of it, and tentatiw 
plans have ·heen worked ont by Olll· am
bitious architectural brcth1·cn. It is fo1· 
this 11cw ho11se that every Cornrll Aca
tian should exert himself. The Treas
urer will send a copy of th is note to each 
of the old men. and it is to be hoped that 
cwr,,·one will find himself ahle to con
tribute to the prnjeet. ~fany other 
foL"m.s of pfo,lges have been signed in the 
pasl by the fcllowo, when they left. An 
incomplete recor.d shows that tho many 
were faithful to their obligation. many 
also failed. '\Yr no,,· ask that you scri
ousl.,· eonsi,le1· the matter when it i'> prr
sc11ted to you. and give it ~·our snppm·t 
so that the permanent home of your J•'ra
tcrnity will become a reality. 

w -Seo last foot note pngo 8.~F.d. 
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THE TRAVELER AS A MELTING POT 
Specially Edited By ROY B. MILLER, Active 

A CERI'Al>J \\"l:::iE }lA.>J 
once said. ·'Ile who hath 
many friends, hath 

nnnP. ·' As you well know or 
can rei-ttlily imagine, this old 
philosopher liYed long, long 
ago. lf he could have walked 
into such a ha...-en o:f geniality 
as our Acaeian chapter house, 
what a change he would have 
made in his ideas of brotherly 
love! 

In the chapter house we 
form ancl strengthen the tics ROY B MILLER 

'l'be TR-\\'ELER does not con
tent itsel£ merely with keep
ing alumni posted on the do
ings of the chapter and of 
their classmates, recalling to 
their minds :familiiir :faces and 
characteristics, and with in
troducing to them brethren 
who will some day join their 
rank~. It further engages to 
hold the mirrnr 1before college 
actiYitics in general, thereby 
supplying first-hand informa
tion about the younger genera

of frirndship by the personal intimacy 
oE man 1rith man. Bn't do tlH!SC tangi
ble meetings. valna'ble as tlwy are, eom
pri;,e the sole meclium of good fpllow
ship ! :Xo: by mean:; oE the chapl<'r 
publication not onl:· doe:; each resident 
meml>er see him~clf as others see him, 
hut all the brethren. present and ab
sc11t, assemhlc in nnnfbers th;it would 
exhans1 the capacit~· o:f the house. 
Tlie TR.\YELEH defies time and distance. 
\Yith in ih. magic hospitality olcl friend
ships are kept aliYe, new ones added, fn
turc ones insured. Herc the pledgeB be
come ,1cqnain1ed with one another and 
with "the gang"; here the fellows of 
:former yeai·s asseml>le once more to shake 
hirncls with those who will soon be joining 
them as the "gone but not forgottEc>n"
thc mt>n now steering the good ship to
wnrd the hol'izon of what we l1ope will 

prove a splendid future. 

tion. In performing this service it be
lieYes that no alumnus ,\'ill ever admit 
h imsclf C'omplt>tely under the sway o:f the 
.Jlan with the Hour Glass that he can no 
longer entertain 

the joy 
OJ yoHng ideas painterl on the mincl. 

'' All th is may be so,'' growls · our 
g1·own-11p brother, "but who puts the soft 
pedal on alumni news~" 

'fhe very question we were looking :for! 
And like the pro,·crbial Yankee we an
swer that l1ncstion with another. 

"Vvl1y don't, you al11mni help us out? 
IIow about sharpening up that old goose
qu ill and giving the mail man another 
scare? 'l'hc last time he climbed Buffalo 
Hill we hacl to call in a medico to bring 
him to. 1'he diagnosis revealed serious 
complications-not enougfh exercise, and 
unusual mental excitement at finding in 
his bag a letter for 614." 
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Now that we have begun the flirtation, 
please don't be bash.ful. Ilonest Injun, 
we are dying to hear from all of yon. If 
you don't believe it, just ask somebody 
how the whole bunch of us raided the 
loeals for their life histories. And due 
sou tl1 of th is paragrap'li we 'vc got the 
goods to prove it. All ,,·e ask n-0w is that 
Hcry one join our alumni get-together 

and show his Acat·ian spirit with a gen
erom, confession of his pa:-.t, present, and 

future misdeeds-for auld Jang sync. 

DR. E DW.\ l{I) R. C LTSIJI NG '20 

'· Cnsh ·' ha;; al ways taken special in
terc,,t in the £actors which ha,e influ

ented ancl moulded l'he li,·es of great 
men. As far back as his high-school 
days little Eel b,urned the midnigl1t oil 
over his fa vor·itc Latin hiographrrs. 

Among the accounts most appealing to 
him was one about the huge woo<len hor:-;e 

used in the taking of Tror. Extcn-,iYe 
researches lrtl to two startling <li~c·o,·e

ries: first. that the ki>en-rnilHli>cl inventor 
of this ani1mil had been in chnr1;c or all 
the Jrorscs of lhP bPsiPging ,arm; si>tont1. 
that this ancient vetcrinarr \Yas littli> Ed
ward\ great-great-eyer-so-great g-ran ·_ 

daddy' 
Yon ean imagilll' the ~-onngstcr's feel

ings. The first thrill of p1·icl(' gaw way 

to a lofty r('solutio11. lie abando11ccl his 
d1erishi>cl c-lassits. entered tlw Cornell 
'' llorse College,·· and immediately gaxc 

proofs of hi,.; latrnt great ne'-i'>. A capa
ble sttHlent and leadrr, llt hi-; gl'atlttalion 
he wM, retained on the faenlt,v in order 

lo tramm1il his Trojan infiuenc<• lo the 

mi11ds of future iiencrations. 
Let w, now add a few words regarding 

other phase-; of our hero·,, life. At the 

Otturll\rn High Sehool. Ottnmwa, Iowa, 
"Cn!'ih" gl(•llncd JHll'l of tl1e enlighten
ment already mentioned. li'rom !hat in

stitution he grnduated in .Tune. 1912. He 

,;crvcu eighLcen months in the re~ent war, 
most of the time being with the 307th 
Field Artillery. He attended_ t11e Sau
mnr Offieers· Training ~c-hool in l•'rancc: 

011 ly the ending of the 1rnr prevented him 
from Pxcclling the deeds of his vali1ml 
a ncesto1·. 

011 }-\eptcmbcr 2, 1921, he m,nTii>d i\fo, 
}fary Aeomb of Dausville. )re"· York. 
Their home i-, beautiful.ly blcs,-ed b~• )[is, 
.\farie Cushing. who is suC'h a c:le\'CI' 
young lady that y-iu hardly wonld gues, 
lter age to be in the J1eighborh1>0d of l1alf 
a year. '!'he Cn-.hingc-; arc now h ving at 
302 College A\'ennc. -C. E. DeC0111p. 

PROF. C. L. "\\'.\LKER ·04 

Like the little burner of midnight oil. 
we all eujoy ri>ading the biogrnphies of 
gt·cat rn(•11. l,-:1ok where we will in ~hc.~c 
alumni records, we find indic·ations that 
g-eniu:-. :;till brave].\· flourishi>s. Take 

Charlie• Walker. for im,tance. 
llr was pr,m10ted on .Jnly l, 1922, from 

a~sistant pl'Ofcssor to full professor of 
sanitm-y engineering in Uor·neJ<t Univers
ity. Kot salisfircl with keeping in acti\'C 

touch with important work ont in the 
field while lm-,il.,· engage.1 in the teaching 
pl'Ofe.,..,ion, · · Prinee Charlie·· i-; also ,;erv

ing a~ 8el'.retary to the Faeult,v of tlw 
Cnl1egc> of Eng·inE'ering. 

During t'l1e sumlllt'rs and winter.-; of 
1920-~1 he maclC' resNtrc·hrs f 1n· the X Y. 
)[ilk (\mfere,we Board on the·· Disposal 
of Dairy \\~a,-.tes··; in the xun1111er of 

1922 IH' pi-t>parrd thi-; ,rn1·k. At the 

same ti.me Oharlic was ach·isory engineer 
for nwmhers of lhP board. On October 

9. 192~. he g-ave a talk on the subjret 
bC'forp the Tntt>rnational }I ilk Dealers· 

Association in :.\linneapolis and was ac
c·orclc'cl splrmlicl rreo~nition. 

Ch1n·lie has found timi> to clo goocl \\'Ol'k 
for masonry. For f:ihi> year 1922 he wm; 

High P .. iest of Eagle Chapter )fo. 58 and 
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Captain General of St. Augustine Com
ruandery No. 38, both 0£ Ithaca. 

.Al1:Ihou,gh '' Prince Charlie·' is a solelllll 
man, there i~ a rumor in the college that 
lie wa,; known to laugh on one occ:a,..,ion. 
His associates have not yet figured out 
the cause, •but it is thought in some 
quarters that it might ha,-e been somP 
stunt on the part of the late.st audition 
to his family, a pet dog. Ile Htat as it 
may, Charlics is a good ;:;cout; ,1·e arc 
ahl-ays glad to see him c:all at the .Acacia 
IIouse. -A. Aaeter. 

PROF. J.\)LE8 A. BlZZELL ·07 

As the Co-op would say, ''\\~c have 
both kinds.·· Some 0£ bhe boys star out 
nights until half-past nine or c,·cn as lat.i 
as ten; othc1·s indulge in no social ac:tivi
ties at all, except ·belonging to half a 
dozeu societies. attaining yariOLlS hor1ors 
here and tht>re. and winning nitknames 
for themselves. 

''.Jim'' is one of the unsoc:iable kind. 
In 1912 he was Master of Hobasco 
Loclge; he has as("endeu the ladder of 
}lasom_y until nv\\" he is notewortl1y a:, 

being a Shriner; f11rtbcrmorc, he is a 
member of Sigma Xi, Ganunn Alpha, and 
Alpha C:hi Sigma. 

In 1895 ",Jim'' grnduated from the 
State Coll'ege of North Car<Ylina, wlhere 
he received his B.S. and :M. S. degrees 
and betame as.._istant professor in Chem
istry. We suspect our Alma Mater was 
keeping her eye on him during these 
years, for in 1903 Jim became ronnectecl 
with the Cornell Experiment Station. 
Be--ides tl1e position of assistant in the 
Chemistry Dep·artmcnt, she has given 
hirm Uhe clegrer of Ph.D. He has been at 
the " C" since 1907. His work has been 
rntirel.'· in Soil TeCJlmology or what is 
now called the Agronomy Department. 
.Many publications relative to soil prob.-

lems are evidence of his e.xtensi,e re
sea1,eh work. 

.Jim has preferred to steer his ship 
alone. His wisdom in that respect is a 
time-worn argument whith is best left 
undecided. 

\Taeation time finds the professor hnr
rying to his farm in Xorth Carolina. 
Perhaps if ron go to ,·isit him there, he 
11·ill show you this pas,;age in a wcll
t.h 11mbcd book: '· 1 n those vernal se11.\i0ns 
of the .,·car when the air is c-alm and 
pleasant. it "ere an injury and sullen
ue~s against nalnre nor to go out and seek 
h<'r 1·id1es, and partake i11 her rejoicing 
\\"ith hr;iYen and earth.· ·_p_ 8. Wiclrig. 

DR. C.\RL E. L.\DD 

Hop O · My Thnmb ,,,.as a good pr-0phet 
,rhen he wi1lcd us his seven-leaignc boots. 
Looking with c·lear e:;es into the future, 
thi" famous giant-killer foresaw the time 
\\·hen the l'tt.lVELF.It \\·onld at one moment 
be ti·eading the battlefields of distant 
land's, at the next momrnt be hurrying 
from station to stat'ion in <1uest of fast 
express trains. \Ve are now about to 
make a lcctnring tom· about the country. 

Dr. Ca,il E. Ladd, former director of 
thE> State 8<·hool of Agric11lture at Al
frrd. has for the last three yP.ars been 
proff'ssor in the farm manngement de
paJ.·tment at. Cornell. He is director of 
t'he extension \YOrk and has four men 
working with him. Last year during his 
three months' vacation Dr. Ladd, with 
tho help of Paul MiHer o·f :Yiinnesota, 
worked out a more accurate system for 
computing the cost and metnods of mar
keting potatoes. 

We arc proud 0£ our brother's gifts of 
eloquenr<!, £or which he is in great cle
manll : he is away from l1ome practitally 
all tl1e time. giving lectures for the in
strn-ction 0£ hig11 scl1ools, community 
galhe1·ing~, far,m hnrE>au meetings, and 
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other groups who desire light on agri
eultnral problems. He recently lectured 
before se,·eral classes at Columbia. 

At night ,,·hile traYeling on pullmans 
Profes,.,or Ladd spentli; his time w1:iting 
books. !Ie now has in the pres<; a high 
i;ehool text on dairy farming. is busy 
writing another on farm management, 
ancl i;, under contrac:t with B. K. Getma11 
of Albany. the Stare SnpPrintenclent o~ 
Agricult11re in High Schools, to edit a 
new serie-; of high school books on agri
culture. -C. S. Abbry. 

I1Er-1n: C1,WFu1m REED ·09 

\Y inter is the isea,;on par excellence for 
outdoor sports. A,.;k any Cornellian; or 
better -,till. a,;k an:v Cornellian who lrns 
majored in Buffalo Hill athletic;,; and 
bP-;t. of aH, aS\k the doughty reporter wlho 
,-.kidded. flip-flopped. ancl ~pread-eagkd 
down 10 :::,tate StrePt for a ehat with the 
Reed~. 

The reporter's life is a harcl one. It 
would be absolutd:v unbearable if not oc
ca-,ionally brightem•d by the ,,nu,..,]line of 
human nah11·c suth a._ yon find down 
tlwre. Although mo;,t places of bnsiness 
a1·<• not very strong on "swapping'' ex
tcp· when it come~ to ;,elliug-talk. du1·ing 
a lull in that lnu,~· habercla-sher.,· the re
poner ac:tnall)- managed to get the fo1·c·r 
in there to swap a few ~·arns with him. 
The main ohjcet of his \'isit ,,·a~ to gel 
··Harry'" to talk about him;:;elf a little. 
Like Bake,· and Schwab and all the other 
big- men of affairs, IIarry is reti<•er1t 
about himself. "\\'hen m,kcd the :,;pcrct of 
hi~ ~nrce-;s bP wonldn ·t en•n tonsider the 
qnr..,tion ;,erion..,ly at fir-,t. Finally. after 
m11d1 urging. lie admittrcl that he had 
bcrn to CorneH. From thi,, ,,·e may glean 
t lrn t th c src rrt of real S1.1eeess lie~ in go
i n!! to Cornrll. Probably that·-; where 
liany \, son is going flfter he gro,,s np 
;ind l1r \; a p1·ctty hig lad now, ,,-ill iam 

.John Reecl :3d is; the thirteenth of next 

.fu!y will he l1i:.. fiftl1 birthday. "\Ye hope 
he \\"ill follow his fatiher's footsteps, par
ticularly in coming 1.o the old .Alma 
~[a ter. 

Harry took his l\LE. in 1909. .From 
1910 to 1920 he ,ra.-; 1construction engi
nPe1· for the .'.\"orthwestern Telephone Ex
change Company. )Iinneapoli~. )Iinn. 
t'rc m HJ:W hr has bern ,,itl1 \\ .. J. Ri>ed. 
Ithaca. X Y. In 1914 he manied ~Ii," 
:\lyrtlr I•:. \Ycymouth. Their only ,011. 

\Yilliam .John Heed :3d. ,,-a,, born July 
1:3. 191b. -C. L. TtUII. 

PRm'. Roy J~o,uRDS UL.\HK 

Y t>ar,- and ~·cars ago ,,·c used to think 
rhai the ritlc of profe»sor marked it
hearn· a-., a pcr:..onification of 1ll that wa, 
~tt>rn. rigicl, ,llld inhuman. lt was not 
nlll i I 1,;-e <:ame in ton eh with l'eal pro
fc~..,m·s 1hat our ideas on the subjed 
undrn,ent a radical c:hange. Roy Ed
ll'arcl,.; ('lark is one of the bcaret·s of that 
title \\"ho have c:auscd 1the change. Uc i~ 
far from being stern. rigid. and inhuman . 
. Ju..,t e0mt> around to the hou:;c <;ome rime 
when he i,, here, if yon want to see ho11 
profrs-.ional dignity can be accompanied 
b.'- tlrn~e qualitirs that make up ''a gool 
fellmL · · 

Roy Eclwanls Cla,·k, who was elcctrd 
to m(•mbcl'shi p May 29, 1920, is Assistant 
Profe-..,mr of Heat Powet· Engineering at 
~ihlPy College. A,; an in-..rructor an: 
lett11rer he is one of the best. Dnrin~ 
t1w .'-ear of 1920-2] Roy, as he is known 
to most ot the boys here at the hon~e. 
took complete e:barge of the P-10 conr-e 
during the absence of Professor Ellen-
11·00<1. At·tonling to the boys "ho took 
P-10 at that time-and they ought to 
know-Roy · 'pnt it aeros;; · • in fine. hapP. 

Rcteml~- he purtliascd a home at 919 
E. ~rate Street, where he i,- now loeate1l. 
Tn spi1r of his permanent residence in 
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lthaea, he hars been by no means inactive 
in practical work, having spent most of 
his vacat.ion,<; w~th variuns concerns in 
heat power work. 

At tlJ1e present time Roy is working up 
a eourse on internal ,combustion engines. 
He is going to give this ,course next term. 

One w,ou•ld thinik that so busy a man 
eould 1rnrd1y find time for outside activi
ties. Nevertheless, Roy o:fiten manages 
to get around to the house to put new 
.life into the boys, who are always eager 
to see 'him. He is also regular in his at
trnclancc at the meeting·s of the l\fasonic 
Cluib, of which !he is Vice-PresidenL 

-W. P. Dodson. 

PROF. l<'nEDERlCK .ST1LT,),J..\K R0G.l!mS '13 

Since the remarkable discoverir.s thait 
lrnve been turning the attention of Egypt
ologists and ne,vspaper men to the tomb 
of the great 'rutankbamen, there has been 
a tendency to adopt Oriental :fashions. 
Maylbe ·before 1the year is half over we '11 
be adorning our bodies a la Pharaoih and 
decorating our m:rntlcs and shelves w·ith 
pottery a La Egypt. 

Tliat rernind1; us. One of the greatest 
sd1ools of ceramics in tl1 is conn lry is at 
Alfred l;niversity. Alfred turns out 
good makers of pottery; that cannot be 
denied. 

Once in a while she also produces an 
exceptional engineer. Frederick ,StiHman 
Rogers is one of them. 

As l◄'red's taste for engineering hall 
become habitual with 'him by t11e time he 
received 'his B.S. degree at Alfred Lni
versity in 1909, i.t wais natnr.a:l that 1w 
,;houJd come to Cornell for :his :rvI.E. This 
-he receive<l <in 1913. 

For about a year after becoming .an 
engineer he was a foreman for the Rogers 
~fachinc 'Tool Company. In September, 
1914, 'he left this position to 'become an 
instructor in 'Machine Design at Sibley 

·College ; he has been in the Machine De
sign <l-epartment ever ,since. In 1918 he 
was made an assistant professor in that 
department. Ile is very much interested 
in :his work and has 4he reputati'on of b:
ing one of the most conscientious pro
fessors on the hill. 

He is a mcmlJ:i,er of Hobasco Lodge No. 
716, Eagle Chapter N-0. 58, 1St. Augustine 
Commandery No. 38, Southern 'l'ier 
Council ~Q. 1'6; in Eagle Chapter he is 
a Scrilbe. Fred wa."> initiated into Acacia 
Feb. 27, 1920. -W. 0. James. 

R1LEY H. HEA'l'H '12 
'' All 'being-s have ,their laws,'' says 

that shrew<l observer Montesquieu; ".the 
Deity :has His lmvs, tl1e ma,terial world 
has its laws, superior intelligences have 
their laws, the beasts have their laws, and 
man 'has his laws.'' 

"Furthermore," we may add,, "here is 
a man who knows and applies these laws, 
c,,pocia'lly those of man.'' 

R·ile,y H. Heath was born at S.anataria 
Bprings. Broome County, N. Y., Deeem
ber 18, 1889. Graduating from Sidney 
High 8ch,nol in D¥,laware Connty, N. Y., 
in 1907, he entered the 'OoUe,ge of Law 
a:t Cornell University .and was graduated 
in 1912. He is a member of tlhe Finch 
Senate, Delta Theta Phi. Since his 
graduation he has been associated with 
Cobb, Cab'b, and Heath, and has been 
City Attorney sin0e 1919. He married 
in 1916 and has three children. 

,During 1911 he became a member o.f 
1Sidney Lodge No. 801, F. & A. M., and 
in that yea.r was in'itiatcd into 1~cacia 
Fraternity·. In 1913 he affiliated wiith 
Fidelity Lodge No. 51, of rt:haca; this 
year he is Master of that loclge. During 
1919-20 he was High Priest, Eagle Chap
ter, R. A. M. Tn 1917 .he was President 
of the Craftsman's Club. 

It is a pleasure to num'ber among our 
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brethren one of the members of that 
noble profe:;sion whose preeepls are so 
dosely allied with our own; for we are 
ta1Lght Lhat the precepts of the law ai

these-to live correctly, to -d-o an injury 
to none, and bo render every .man his own. 

-B. G. Abbe!). 

DR. lI-OWs\R,I) S.\MGEL Bum, '"'l"r '92 

T'l1ere is a Lime for laughter and jest, 
a time for tranquil reflection, a, -lime £or 

. o;Prious lhought. 1t wi'll not be amiss to 
conclude our columns in a serious vein, 
·bearing in mind that after atl, and a:bove 
alJ, we are men and lVIasons. 

ln Dodor Bnrnett we find examp'1i'fie(1 
those prccl•·pts ,di ich we have mwtionecl 
as :so cl'Usely allied wit.h tile Leacliing;-; 
pceuliar fo freemasonry. \\~c pride ou 
selves on our fraternal kinship with :,;uch 
a true man and l\fosori, one who has lived 
(·OtTcetly, done no living ·being an injury, 
and rendered every man his due. 

Dr. Howard Samuel Burnett was born 
in v\'ph;;lcr, K. Y., Nov. ]8, 1869. He 
received his A.B. at Cornell in 1892, hi 
R.S. in ]896, and his D.V.M. in 1902. 

lle was a very unassuming, modes: 
sl 111lr11l and a grrat lover o[ Latin and 
Greek. At the time of his early days at 
Cornrll he was considered an aut•horit.v 
on Greek. It i,s said that hi;; wonderful 
diseoueses on this ancient language 
showed perfect mastery of its cliffi•cultics. 

Ac<:ording to American ,11en of Science 
for JG10, his grcal:e:,;t wo1'k was· a trcati-se 
on Clinical Menwtology of Domesh·c A.ni
·mals, one of his many worm; along the 
lines of pa,thofogy ancl hematology, -Whid1 
arc rankcrl amonp: the best in the medical 
world. 

Dr. Burnett taught in iCornell Uni
vcri:iity for seventeen years, resigning in 
1917 in order to travel for ·his hea1th in 
\Vyuming and California. He was forced 
to refuse several positions of high honor 
thcrr, bctausc of ·his failing strength. 

}!rs. Burnett ha,; received her Ph.D. 
from Cornell. She, Iike Dr. Burnett, was 
a great student of G-rci:'k. Both have 
traveled extensively in Europe, visiting 
the anl·ient cities in which t-hey were so 
mueJ1 interested. 

For- tl1e last twenry years Dr. Bur
nett's physical 1eond~t.ion has given 'hi~ 
host of friends cam:r for anx-iety; he ha8 
undergone .at least ten opera ti-ons since 
Ii is resignation from adive du lies as a 
teacher at Cornell. Notwithstandin" 
[hi:;. he is always chccrfu'l and a grca~ 
inspii-ation to all his friends and ac
quaintances. In<:l<eed, it is ·hardly proper 
to place thrm in ;;eparale elas:;es, £or 
\Vhcn anyone 'becomes an a,cquaintancc of 
Dr. 811rnett's he at the f'mme time be

comes a friend and admirer. 'l'he -Doctor 
has been eonstant in <li:,tributing light, 
help, and kindliness a:long life's pathway. 
He was beloved by his students, who now 
as alHmni urc sti'll firmer, H possible, in 
llwit· ~1ffeeitio11 for him and take a great 
interest in his wdfarc. 

Miss D. R. Burnett, daughter of Dr. 
and ~!rs. Burnett, won second prize i · 
the annual essay contest •condnc.ted by the 
.Ame1·ican Legion la.st year, and received 
a ,Stale and Corncll 1'.cholorship on e,nter
i ng· the university this fall. 

Dr. and 11frs. Bumeitt and family are 
now residing at 410 University Avenue. 

-C. E. DeCciinp. 
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ALUMNI EVERYWHERE 
By ALUMNUS L. 11. WILSON 

EDI'l'OH.IAJ, No'J'E :-------iL. A. ·wusou is .l:'rnfi>ssor of Mechanical Eu
gineering aml head of the department at Oklahorna Agricultural amt 
Mechanical College at Stillwatel' .. He reports thaL there is nothing 
sLro11ger than )faso111·y in Oklahoma, though politi<:,S an,l '' corn licker'' 
both occupy positions of promiuenee. Do}ioh1.y, an or,ga.11i;r.alion for 
boys between the age~ of 16 an<l 21, aml fostered by bl,e }Iasor18, has 
a strong foothold in the state. The Square anil Compass Fraternity 
at the College has pclirione(l for R c.harter from Acacia. ''1Steve'' 
has met several Acac;iaus at Stillwakr and "lsewherc a.bout the state, 
including several of the active 111(,mbers of t.111, Korman Chapter, by 
whom he was cnte1·tai11cu at diruwr a few weeks ago. He boosts 
Acaeia everywhere anc.l spc11t a goo,1 part of his Christmas vacation 
gathering new.s ftorn the almm,i, £or which the TR.AVELEH. and its 
readers certainly rn·c very grateful. 

L.A. WILSON 

Tom B. Ilycle ha.s just returned l1omc 
from a trip to California, where he spent 
three weeks at San Prancisc.:o on ·business 
and a week al San Diego with his mother 
and brother. He i.s still working for the 
National Carbon Company at Cleveland, 
and "owns hi:; own home." 

'iA.T. II. Rothenbel'gcr--real estate and 
insurance! The old" de.aeon'' graduated 
in 191:3, g,)t married, bought a farm, and 
pursued his chosen profession until 1920. 
'l'hen he sold the farm and went into the 
rral-csti:ltc bnsinrss, or vice-versa, and is 
undoubtedly laying up a large inherit
an::e for the two t:hildrc11-R11th Helen, 
aged eight, and Glenna ];ouise, nearly a 
year olcl. JTe is Assistant SuperiHtend
cnt of the Sunday School, teacher of the 
Teacher Training Class, and has; serve<1 
as Deacon for three years, thcre·ty run
ning true to form and laying np for him
self frcasmes in Heaven. IL.s wife, for
merly Margaret Meckley, is a mem1)er of 
the Star. 

H.B. Robinson, Jr., has been with the 
Texas Pipe Line Comp.any at Houston 
~ince 1914. He married in 1915 and has 
a claughtel' 5 years old. He says he en-

co1mtc.rs A•cacians frnm other schools oc
casionally !mt none from Cornell. 

L. 'iY. W. 1Iorrow is connected with the 
e<li to rial office of the" Electrical ·world," 
a McGraw-Ilill public.ation. He gets 
aronnJ the country considerably, scout
ing for material and repor,ting on new 
projc<:ts arnl deYclopments in the elec
trieal field. There is a possihility of. his 
going back to Yale ne:xt year to resnrne 
tea<:hing. He is Grand Counselor of Sig
ma Tau, honorary engineering fraternity. 
IIl~ mentioned seeing Bros. Thompson 
and Carte1· in New York at the A.S.M.E. 
Convention in December. 

Horace l•'unk teaches agriculture to 
<lisable<l soldiers who arc confined in the 
hrn,pital at Perryville, .Md. This infor
mation came from Bro. Rothenberger. 

\Ve haYe heard a rumor that Bro. A. 
R. Keith is in vaudeville, with headquart
er~ in New York. Ilas anybody seen 
"Baldy"? 

·we have also heard indirectly and 
without much assurance that Gay Wol
lenweber is in Atlanta, Ga., hut they 
don't say what he is "in" £or. 
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J. Paul ·wait is practising law at Slur
gis, Mich. Ile has ,a boy six years -0l_d. 
Tho;;e who remember "Poppy" as an 
oboe player will be interested to hear that 
he is a member of the South Bend Sym
phony Orchestra. Ile suggests that we 
have a 1·e1111ior1 of the "old timers" at 
Ithaca some time and he nominaLes Bert 
Goff to furnish the impet1ts necessary to 
carry out the plan. YoH 'r.- elected. Bert. 

Th{)S. Brad.lee, Director of Agricnltural 
Extension Service, Univen;-ity of Ver
mont, sends us a copy of his 22-pagc ai1-

11ual report in lieu of a Jptter. It was 
mostly "bull." of course, though the 
c:ows and sheep were mentioned. "\Ye 
hope he will nol feel hurt if we do not 
reprint the report in the 1'R.\VELE1t. 

'l'urn the •bull loose some tinw, Tom, ancl 
tell ns about iiOrne of the less important 
but nevertheless interesting thing:,; abont 
yourself. 

A. G. Ke:-;:-;ler is General l\Ianagcr of. 
the .Ji'arrcl l<'oundry ,111cl Machine Com
pany at Bnffalo. Ile says he cnjoyi-; tl1e 
1rnrk in spite of 1.he long ho1rn, but his 
mind often reverts to the old "500'' 
games c1t the Atacia House. "Kes,:;" has 
a 'boy who is now two yea rs old and we 
ventw·e to sa? that he is a t:hip off the old 
block. 

W. ,L Barnes, who is l•:ngineer of 
E<1uipment in the Divi:-;ion or Li<wida
lion Claims, C S. Railroad AdminisLrn
tion, writr-s as follows: '' '\Ye arc busy 
investigating the nwc·lianical department 
sections of various c:laims filed by the rail
roads cove.1·i11g conclitions arising out of 
the period of federal control. This work 
takes us all ovc1· thl' r.:011ntry. I have 
been from the Gulf to the Great Llikrs 
ancl from Florida io }1assachnsctts.'' 
Harnes ,11111ountes an ad<lit.ion to the 
family, \1thich now includes two boys. TT c 

say,s '' the older one is a good example of 
a combination of live rnhber and quick
silver.'•' 

T. A. H. Teeter is Associate Professor 
in charge o,f engi:neering,work in tl1e Gen
eral .Extension Division at the University 
of ::.\finnesola. After leaving the Oregon 
Agricultura} Collcgl' in 1920, he worked 
for a year as engineer-salesman for the 
Spokane Culvert and 'l'ank Company all(} 
t1·avellPcl all over the Northwest. Then 
he returned to Portland !'or a few months, 
during which time he underwent an op
c•ratio:n fo1· appcmliciti::i. Last .l!'ebruary 
he took a job as As.;istant Engineer in 
c:hargc of field work for the North Can:il 
Company and made a survey of a 30,000 
acre project in Oregon. t,ast summer l1e 
was Assistant Eugineer in charge of the 
engineering work on 11 new highway in 
Raini('r ..>lational Parle Teeter was mar
ried in 1915 to Katharine }1. T--litelm:ick 
of Utica, N. Y .. who was at fhat time an 
instrnrtor in Domestic Art at Oregon Ag
riC'11 ltural College. ·Tlwy have two ]rnsk.1· 
boys, Robert and Phillip. aged six and 
fhree yrars rcspedively, "who make life 
an indescribablr comhination of heav{'n 
and lindcs." 'l'eeter went up Hirough 
the Sl1rinc via York route in O1·cgon and 
held nearly all of the ch airs. 11 e is now 
one of the 500 dwrter members of a new 
University lodge at ?.{inneapolis. 

Albert L. Goff writes that lw is still 
single and roaming around wild, having 
just returned from a vacation in the Ad
irondacks. Last w'inter he went to Cuba, 
ostensibly to review his Spanish. Know. 
ing hoth places, by repn I at ion. to be more 
or less wet, wr arc planning lo visit Bert 
in the neae future. '\\Then nnt on a \·ac'.a• 
tion, Bert is working as ,Secretary an(! 
}Iii nage1· of the Ocnf>see-Orlea.ns V cg
('tablc Growers Co-operative Association, 
Inc., at Elba, N. Y. He also has 25 acres 
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of muck land gardens on which he raised 
10,000 bushels of onions and 9,500 cmtes 
of head lcUU(:e last year. P.robably the 
next report will be that he is raising com 
at so many gallons per acre. 

\Y alter l\L Peacock, after resigning 
from Mass. Agricultural College in the 
fall of 1919, entered the tractor business 
and prospered for a while. In July, 
1922, he secured .a position as horticul
turist in the office af Horticultural and 
Pomological Investigations, U. S. Dept. 
of Agriculture, with headquarters nt 
Washington, D. C. Ha is also Assistant 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Potato 
As~ociation of America. He speaks of 
having met Tom Bradlae and an Acnciau 
from Missouri at a Cornell luncheon re
<:ently, and of having heard from Fox 
and Pewch. He says Peach's third baby 
nn-i.ved August 23, 1920, the date on 
which" Pcque's'' Jean Elizabeth arrived. 
The older one, Franklin Kellogg Peacock, 
will be four years old next April. Y.ou 
can find Peque 's office at 220 Ponrteenth 
St., S. \V., oppo:;itc Lhe Bureau of En
gravmg. 

Paul \V. Thompson is Technical Engi
neer ,of Power Plant\S for the Detroit Ed
ison Company, having technical clirection 

of the operation of all the company's 
plants. The total installed capacity of 
three generating plants now in operation 
is 335,000 kilowatts, and another large 
g,merating plant is nnder construction. 
The company also operates four central 
heating plants in the ·business section >f 
Detroit. In addition to the routing work 
mentioned above, ''"J'ommy '' has charge 
of all experimental work and special in
vestigations wh'ich are not in the nature 
of research pro'blems. A report of an ex
tended series of boiler tests was read be
fore the Ami.:rican Society of Mechanical 
Engineers at its annual meeting in ~ew 
York in December, and .an abstract of the 
paper appeared in some of the leading 
technical publications. It is more than 
probable tbnt the Senior Class of S-ilbley 
College will be favored with an address 
by Tommy this spring. 'fommy i-s active 
in the Aca,cia Alumni Associalion of De
troit. 

·wilhur A. Carter, more commonly 
known a·s "Nick," is Professor Hirsch
feld 's assistant in tl1e Research Dapa·r't
ment of The Detroit Ed,ison Company, 
and a.ccording to first-hand information 
wc can say that Nick is IJOW a big part of 
one of the big departments of tbe com
pany. 
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ACACIAN HISTORY DURING THE GREAT WAR 
By 4.Ll!MNIJS R. F. CllAMBERLAliV 

I HA VE BEEK asked by the Editor of 
the 'TRAVELER to give II brief history 
of the Chapter from 1914 ·to 1919. A-; 

I was not intimately acquainted with all 
the men lll the house durLng th is time, 
tbis article wil I hardly be in any sense of 
the word a 0omplcte histor·y. It will be 
possible to give only some of the mai11 
events which shaped the F'r·aternity's ca
rrer. 

Tt ,vould 'be very desirable lo hear from 
every man -who was an active member of 
the Chapter during this period. VvTe want 
information concern,ing each ouc and any 
incidents which may be of gn1f'ral inter
est to on1· l<'raternity. 

Por the CIOrncll Chapter tbe period of 
the Great \Var waii a very t1·ying one, as 
the house be~ame almost depleted of 
members, and pn1.ctic:ally u new org·ani,m
tion had to be built up after the ,Var. 
A great deal of hare] work had 1·o be done 
in wder (o keep the 1-'rnternLly g·oing. 

'T'he Chapter started off very aus
piciowsly in Hl14 umlcr the lea<lership of 
Charlie Iforring-lon. l wonld like at this 
time to tell something of Charlie',s ac:tivi
ties si1we leaving the hous<~, 1but the editor 
promises a future article on Cornell .Aca
·cia.m, in 1 he \Yal'. T will have 1.o <:on tent 
mysrlf by saying tlrn.t, a;.; V. D., Charhe 
was very enthusiastic and a fine leader. 
Ile <lid much for the Pn1.ternity, ,llld 1n· 
expect great things from him in the fu
ture. 

Bradley ancl Ruby £urn~shed the music 
for the lious-c ancl their abscnee has been 
very muel1 missed. B racllry ·was not suf
ficiently remunerated to remain long at 
Col'11ell, ancl is now furnishing· music and 
some instruction in Engl:ish at a girls' 
eo'liege in V,irginia. Ruby left us in 1915 

and entered the employ of the York :Man
ufac:turing Company. lle later went in
to government service and was c01nmi,
sioncd a lieutenant in Ordnance. After 
the ·war he "·as married and is now lo
cated in ~cw York. 

Those men ,\·ho were in the house at 
that time will be glad to know that 
·'Lou'' l.vla~ey ,is now professor •in charge 
of Plant Pathol-Jgy at Cornell. A year 
ag·o la::;t September "I.JOU·, w..is married 
imd, ,;o far as is known. is living happil_\". 
IIi1:, abili ly to "cuss" is probably as gr Pat 
:1,; ever, but his tenclcn<.:y to do so ha1:, been 
very greatly Jc<;sened. He is now greatly 
ould'istunccd iu lhis respect by "Rol" 
Heath. 

The house was reprcscnte<l on theVar~
ily c:rew l.Jy A. A. CrLshing. Cushing 
]rft wi1 h us one of the oars from the win
ning b·,at at Po11ghkcr·psiP. 

Anothc1· man ,y]rn left his imprint on 
the Cornell ·Chapter was Brother C. N. 
Gould of the Chicag·o Chapter. Br•othrr 
Gon lc1 spent a year in ad rnnced work 
here, and very greatly enclcare-cl htimsPif 
to .all with whom hr came in contact. I 
wish tl1at Brother Go11ld might ~he<l , 
little light on lti,s ac.:tivities sinc,e leaYing 
us. 

In 191:5-1916 ,Yilh Brnl:he!r Rradley as 
V. l>., a great de11l of aflention was pa,i<l 
t.r1 L}w t'itualistic. work and the init.iation 
ceremony w1as put on in better ~hapc 
limn at any nrher time in the history of 
the Chapter·. 'l'he official vis,itm in his 
anrnrn 1 report commended the Chapter 
vrry high'J.r. 

I•~arly in 191/i, 0. v:. Dynes was initi-
1.1ted into the Frilternit.y. Oliver provecl 
a very valuable a.cq1fr,ilion and did a 
great deal fol' the Chapter. As treasurer 
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in 1915-1916, he placed the finance,; of 
the Chapter on a much better basis than 
they had been £or some years. OliYer 
was elected\'. D. in 1916, -but had TO <le
cli11e the office in order to get married. 
\Ve retained his services in the rnrpora
tiou a;; Sccreta1T-Treasurer until he left 
u;; in the fall of 1920 to assume a position 
at the rnin.•rsity of Tennessee at Knox
,·ille. 

At about the same time P. U. :.\fo Yetty 
crossed the hot sands and starte•d his c:a
rccr as an Acac;ian. }fac pro,·ed to he 
another "find·· fol' the Col'nell Chapter 
and prrformed ,·aluahle labms for tlw 
Chapter. .At the opening of the w·ar he 
entcrecl :\lilitary Servitc and wa,; sta
tioned at thC' .Aviation School ,it Conwl'I, 
bnt continuPd to rc~idc and look after 
thing,; at "70". ·, .\lat is now loe:ated in 
Pitb,burgh and bicls fai1· to become one 
of our future steel magnates. 

Emmons l)c1y also joi11cd the Fraternity 
at about thi;; time. One of the besT. things 
Emmons ha" dour f'ol' u:; was lo send us 
.Jimmy Livermore. the present \·. n. of 
the adi,e Chapter. -we hope that Em
mom; will continue the good \\'Ol'k and 
send ns more men like .Jimmy. 

111 the year 1916-1917, the united 
States entered the \\'ar, and the acti ,·e 
Chaptn· was soon practically ,,·iped out. 
At the end of the yem· only a few men 
,rere left in the house. Xeedless to say 
the ChaptPr suffeiwl financially an<l at 
the end of the year had to meet a larg(! 
deficit. 'l'h is. of course, cou lrl not be 
foreseen. and no blame can be attached 
to the men then in C'harge. 

ln the faTl of 1917 C. D. Grinnell of 
the 1linnesota chapter, came with us and 
gaYe us much of his energy in weathering 
the storm during war-time conditions. 
J lis ability as a solicitor and money get
ter e~n be Youcned for by all who came 
in contact with him. From the few mcu 
who ,,·e1·e around '·Baldy·' sucC'eede<l in 
Pxtraeting sufficient tash lo purchase the 

victrola now at the house. Ile abo saw 
to it that Chapter finances were kept up. 
"\Ve would very much like to get a word 
from him. 

W. L :.\IcCann was initiateu into the 
Fraternity in the spring of 1917. hut had 
a very short caree>r a:; an Acac:ian. Ile 
contracted pmnmonia -in the f'all of 1918 
and was laken immediatPly to the infirm
t1ry. Ile was sick but a fe,,· dars. how
e,·cr. heforc passing to the g-re>at beyond. 
}ItCann l i vrd for the most of this period 
at 708 and at t imcs was the only man in 
the ho11sP. 

~o attempt wa.~ made to keep the house 
rnnning othe1· than To take care of such 
men a-. <·ould remain. The 8. A. T. U. 
was :;tarted up in the fall -0f 1918 and 
took all the men who we1·e not in govern
ment ;;crvice to the barnaeks. 

AftPr the Armistice was signed a new 
organization hall to be built up. and a 
great deal of credit is due to Brotl1cr :.\L 
A. :.\1c:.\Iaster for the work he did. Due 
to his elT'orts and the efforts of those with 
whom he wa,11 associated a large gi-onp of 
men were soon assembled at the house, 
and it bf'came necessary to mow into the 
present larger quarters. 
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CORNELL ACACIANS IN PITTSBURGH 
Ry A. NAE1'ER, Active 

EVERY summer the Westin 00 house 
Company conducts a confere:ce for 
engineering teachers in the plant at 

East P.itt»burgh. Two of our alumni, 
·'Bob" Chamberlain antl "Steve" '\,\'il
!->On, attended this tonfcrence. Bob i:s in 
eha 1·ge of the electrieal engineering lab
oratories in Con1cll, and Steve is trying 
to initiate young Oklahomans into the 
intricaeies of mechanical eng.ineering at 
their State College iu Sitllwater. During 
this conference Bob and ;;teve were raom
matcs in the Pi Kappa Alpha House at 
the Carnegie Institute of Tec·hnology. 

Bob an1l Steve report meeting mau,r 
;1[asons .and a number of Acacians. 
Among the latter were several from Cor
m·ll Chapter. ,,·ho are now making marks 
for themselves in their respective pro
fession'> and thereby adding to the pre!i
tige of our Fraternity. 

Bob and Steve found." Mac" Jic:Vett.y 
-married and living on the fat of the 
land. Mac m<1dc the visitor;;' stay so 
plea...ant and gave them such good" eats'' 
that they insist thaL they know at least 
two nwn who will always look up ~lae 
,,·hen ever they are in l he ··Smoky City.'· 
and who will see to it that their bu1yi11ess 
\\'ill take them there. :.\1ac is now assi~t-

ant to the efficiency engineer of the Jone, 
trntl Laughlin Steel Co. 

''Shorty" Brinton (6 ft. 3 in.) ha~ 
been putting Ji.is football training to good 
use in winning -a good l)Osition in the 
manufacturing world. He is now super
intendent of one of the larger divisions-Of 
the \Vrstinghouse works in Bast Pitts
burgh. 

''Le,;'' :.\forruw drnpped in for a day 
,,·hile on his way thru Pittsburgh (he. 
loo, mm;t be informed of Mac ·s ha·b.itat). 
Lt>-; is an associate editor for the :.\lt
Graw-IIill Book Co .. for whom he is run
ning the El<clrical Woi·/d. Les cau now 
rrach more listeners thrn 'the printed 
page than he eould in the class-room
tlw listrncrs arc willing ones at that. 

And '·:.\fable'' .Jones must be remem
bc1wl to all. Ile is getting along so well 
with rhe ~utall Company that he is be
coming ra 1 hrr portly-we had rather not 
sa,v getting fat. 

It i;; needless to say that 'Steve ran iruP 

to form in his well known ability to pick 
out good eating places. 

.Numerous socials were arranged, good 
times were enjoyed by •all, old friend
ships were renewed, and tlhe Acacian tie~ 
of brotherhood be<'amc even stronger 
tlrnn ever. 

TRAVELER ENDOWMENT FUND 
By M. C. CILUS, Active 

E'"ERY reader of the TR.\VELER will 
be intcrcslcd i11 a rc.~olution pas,;ccl 
and incorporated in the By-laws of 

the <:hapter on Pebruary 12, providing 
for (hr csta)blishment of a permanent 
Traveler Endowment Fund for the 
support ot: its p11blic:ulion. 

As the Ttt.,vELER is tbc sole means of 
keeping in touch with many of lhe 
alumni, no t"fforts have been spared in 
making the paper as attractive and inter
esting as possible; issues have been some
what enlarged, cuts have been inserted. 
,vnc.l alumni news has been diligently 
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sought for. ,\nd so with a m1mmum 
n:umber of three issues per yeaT provided 
for, we feel that some improvement has 
been a1ttained d·uring the past few yea.rs. 

With CHU alumni list rapidly growing 
the expense of publishing, which in the 
past has fallen largely on the active mem
bers, has been con~tantly increasing until 
nmv the co;;t is approxin1ately ,one lum
(!red dollars per issue. .Prom time tJ 
time a little financia•l support has ·been 
given by alumni, and now that the pub1i
ci1tion of the '1'1uvELER has been put on 
a brtter basis, no doubt- the income for 
this activity will increase. 

Tf the prPsent high slandard was to be 
maintained in the face of increased cost 
of' pul:rlicalion. it seemed nr.cossary to 
provide for H more perm,rnent means of 
financial support. The following reso
lution is the result: 

"~l'hat a Traveler Enclowm1ent Fnnc1 
be established from such mvney a.s may 
be from time to ti.me paid in for tl1e sup
port of the 'l'RAVELER or specified for the 
Traveler Endowment Fund; this Fund 
to be 'handled •by the Corporation 'l'reas
nrer, anc1 the proceed.s (inte1·eSi1:.) derived 
therefrom to be paid to the aellve Cliap
ter ann ua·Jly to help defray the expense 
of publica,tion." 

·The ]i.]ndowment B'und has the hearty 
support of the Corporation. Owing to 
the permanent naiture of the Fund it was 
thought he:~'t that iit be turned over to the 
Corporation 'l'reasLtrer. And so at a reg
nlar meeting of the Directors on Felb
ruary 16, ait, the request of the act,ivc 
Chapter, the mat.ter of handling- this fnnd 
was fully agreed upon. Conseque-r11tly in 
the fut.nre all money received by way of 
SLtbse;riptiom, or ,otherwise will be atltlecl 
to the Endowment J.<'und and only the 
interest derived from ti:his fund w i.11 be 
used. 'Thus any member eontributing 
to,nml the support of the ·TRAVELER -can 
feetl that he is not only aiLl,ing ait the 
present. but also he) ping to bt1il<l pe-rma
nent.ly for the future 1succ'.ess of his chap
ter p11 bli,rntion; and this feature should 
stimulate interest in it<S growth, and the 
foture ,grow.th -of the Chapter . 

The Treasurer's -b,ooks show that a 
totalJ. of four dollars and f'ight cents have 
been definitely contribu,ted for the TRAV

ELER dnring the pa.st twelve months. 
1Vith this as a nndem; it is hope<l that the 
l<-,und will soon reach ,the dimensi,ons 
iv here a ~nl)stantia.1 snrn wiH be realized 
each year t,o help out in the cost of pnb
lishin•g, and thus make possible the main
tenance of a good Chapter pnb1ication. 

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT 

George Vv. Lewis, who was initiated in
to .Acacia in 1908, is executive secretary 
of the national advisory eommittee for 
aeronautic.s. Recently he was appointed 
a member of a committee headed 'by Or
ville Wright to investigate and report on 
glider eo11 tests, suit.able locations, and 
times of the year in which such contests 
may be sneeessfully conducted. 'The 
committee was appointed to foster and 
encourage ,glider contests. 

George C. Ruby, '15, is an Insulating 

and Consulting Engineer in Yori<, Pa. 

Dr. Carlton ,T. Morgan, ' 16 was mar
ried to :Miss :Vfarian Hane of Herkimer, 
N. Y., on Dec. 9th, 1922, at the bride's 
home. 

Mr. and l\frs. Olin G. BeH ( Oklah·oma 
chapter) have inform~a us of the arrival 
of a baby girl, Barbara E'llen. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. l\foVetty have an
nounced the arrival of a baby boy, Wil
liam ,Seager. 
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Prof. F. S. Rogel':s is father of a ba:by 
girl, Helen Charlotte, born Dec. ] 5. 

Jesse Franklin Bradley, who ha,; been 
travelling in the far East, visited the 
Clrnpter <lul'ing thi:, Christma~ vacation. 
Ile brought "·ith him a gavel, t.he handle 
of which is made of Acacia wood and the 
head is of limc•slone which was cut from 
tll(' quarries of King S{)']ornnn. He is 
now at the 1'ni\·crsity of Louisvil'.e. Brad 
doesn't visit us very often ant1 we are 11l
w,1ys ph'ase<l to see him when he doe, 
come. 

Ldaml C. Tyler. ·21. was m::irried :fov
ember 16, 1922, to i\liss Warboys. at Ba-
1:aYia, ~- Y. 

J,elanrl F. Bl'ah,ruer, '08, paid us a vi,;'t 
over the week encl of the Colgate fonl b1~i 
game. Br-other Brahmer is n:nv in tLe 
Supply Sales Depal'trnent of the \\'c;t
inghousc :\fanufartnring Cornpar1y. E,ist 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

".Jeff'' Kezer, "1,'rcdcly" 11orris, ancl 
"A ug·ie' · Ri1te1·shausen, were vi~itors al 
the Chapter- hnu~e the week-encl of tJ-1p 

Colgat<' fooLball game. Anyone ac
quaintPd wirh this trio can e.asily irnagi1w 
1 hn t ull hand:-; enjoyed a ycry quiet time. 

Lc:-llcr Awlerso11, '22, was married to 
:\Iiss Lucy H. Chapman, on Kn,vemher 18. 
19:2,2. at the home of the bride, Staten !;.;
land, :--,r_ Y. 

Sonw tLme during the 1rnst year- the 
stork leH a bab:,.-boy for Bro. aud Mrs. 
"\Y. ,T. Barnes. '!'hey have chl'istened 11 im 
Riehar<l ,Whitfield. 

Last spring Brother and Mrs. vY. II. 
Rothe11herger bP•carne the prou,cl parent,; 
of a baby girl. Glenna Louise. 

Edward P. Vreeland, '13, who is now 
wilh tl1e i::>alamanca Trust Co. of Sala-

ruanca, N. Y., writes thal he is now mar
J'Led and has two b,oys. 

Charles E. Col'ma.ny, initiated in 1919, 
is an assistant professor at the Michigan 
Agrirnl'tura l College. 

Fred X Alden, a charter memiber, re
cently resigned from the \V estern .1£lec
tric Company and is now as.,;ociated with 
the Xational M;isonie Provident A~sot·i 
ation of Mansfield, Ohio. 

1,;d,wa1·d B. l•'ernsch i.ld. '20, was re
cently appointed. a mcm bcr of a com
mittee to al'l'angc for a nteFting of the 
Colnrn'l.lus, Ohio_. alumni to consider the 
advisability of forming a Columbus 
Alumni Association of Aca•cia Frater
nity. 

J.~ nd filler we went to press a re~ent 
letter from Adrian L. Spencer, '21.
othcrwi,;e kno"'n as ''Spene' ''-an
notrne{)s that he is opening· a law office at 
Amityville. X J. Ile has bPPII prnl'lit'
ing hrn· at Roc,kville Center, N. Y., but 
irnlicat.es that he is now stepping· forth 
"on his owri," hanging out a brand new 
shingle. Good lllck to you, S'penc' ! The 
b:1_\'s who kne\\. yon l1erc are bet't'ing on 
yonr success. 

,Spene', also, is keeping frc~h his Aca
ci an ties, ibeing in toncl1 writh the New 
York City Acacia Alumni Association 
and al'tending their get-tog-ethers when
ever p,ossi'ble. 1Shorty Suiter, Ken Gil
lette, 1•'. 0. lJnderwood, and Ritters
haw,en ,drove over to see l1im last Oct
ober, and from all accounts, t4iey had 
q,nite a reunion of their own. 1Spcnc' 
pbns to pay us a visit this spring, and 
he will b,e a welcome vi,sitor, indeed. 
Tfri ng· along all tl1e old timers you can 
find, Spene'. 

-Kenworthy & Livei-rnore. 
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NEW MASONIC TEMPLE 
By ALUMNUS W. C. A.\DRAE 
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,Tust beforp the firP in December, 1921, 

which de;,troyed the :.\Iasonic Rooms in 

the Savings Bank Building a moYement 

had bPe11 Kta11tecl to pl"Ovide a suitable 

Temple for the vari·ow, Masoni<' ·bodies of 

Ithaca and about $6;:;.ooo had been raised. 

Recently the IIoy,midt property, on 

the soutl1-cast corner of Caynga and Ruf

falo street,;, was purchased and fun<ls 

are now being 1·ai<;ecl to erect the Temple 

pi<·tnred abow. \\"Ork to be <;tarted in the 

»pring. 'l'he Teruple \\hen finished. will 

<:O!>l approX'imutely t250,000. 

The building will be three floors bigh, 
will l:ontain a large lodge room, a smaller 
lodge room, a dance floor and banquet 
hall. a billiard aud care.I room, 1-.mnge. 
secretarial offices and romplete kitchen. 
The arehiteeturc will be of the Egyptian 
onlc1· sl1ig•hUy moclificd to meet the mo~l
f'rn tast c and rrquiremcnts. 
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Editorials 
TIDES 

One of the best known facts of psych
ology is that of the transient nature of 
the feelings and emotions. A beautifol 
work of art, a radiant bit of personality, 
a venerable and r1oble i11stit11tion, a co11r
ageous and 1Yorthy act, a dynamic and 
alluring icleal-all these, on occasion, 
give rise to sudden and high tidets of emo
tion. But the tide cannot always remain 
high, a:ncl :ncithe1· can these high levels of 
emotion sustain themselves at thei.r top
most reach. 'l'•here must be an eltbing of' 
the tide if the course 0£ nature is to be 
maintained. 

But wh•ereus Nature has provided for 
an eternal recurrentle of ebb and flow in 
the deptl1s of oeean, she has not ;;o pro
vided in the case of the depths of emo
tion. An emotion may ebb,, ebb, ebb, a.n<l 
softly, almosL impercepibly, roll its weaty 
way into everlasting nothingn0Ss. 'l'hen 
its po&5essor is-"Ieft cold." 'l'hc old 
stret-c•hc.-; of silvery beach, the familiar 
drnb lo~·lands, the far-seeing lordly rock 
no more feel the kiss and swell of the 
rnshir1g waters. All is desolate on this 
forsaken 8hore. 

How common, and withal how tragic is 
the picture. 'l'hus one joins a bl'other
hood. of his fetlows. He feels the urge 
within him irn.pell.ing him to give of bis 
fone and substance that the brotherhood 
muy be strengthened, that jts labor~ may 
be beneflrent, that its ideals may be real
ized. What a noble and. worthy ta~k for 
tnte-hearte<l men, he sayf: to himself. 
And then-the ehb ! Parther and far
-th er away he is -drawn, he hardly knows 
lrnw, until suddenly new shores loom be
fore his unexpectant eyes with the allur
ing power of the novel. New objects 
claim his affections and his labor in their 
behalf. 'l'he old haunts long for the re
freshing that once he brought-but no 
more. Only a solitary sheil r,emains, a 
pi-lflietic rernincle1· tliat once he was there. 
And all is desolate on this forsaken shore. 

E.H.H. 

ALUMNINUMRER 
'l'o the Alumni belong,s the 'rnAVELER. 

'l'h i;; is pai•tieularly true of this- issue, for 
it is written not only specially for the 
Alumni bnt also largdy by tlie Alumni, 
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though mostly by tho,;e of local residence. 
'l'hese ha Ye come forth in the b,est oI Aca
e:ian spirit to assist us in making this 
number of our publication truly an 
Alumni affair, and have thereby shown 
that within them eYer remains the spark 
of loyal Acacianism waiting only for a 
prompt opportunity to break into a dis
play of brilliant enthusiasm. 

In Xovember we promised that ,re 
would soon publish an Alumni Number. 
We did so without having asked om pros
pective contributors. ·we knew that they 
would support us in this effol.'t-ancl they 
did. For many, particularly the Corpo
ration officers. it meant much extrn work 
and late hours. The accomplishments 
were splendid, and as one-and by no 
means the least one-we haw the feclin~ 
that this common work has brought u: 
eloscr together, tliat it has in a way a.etc.: 
as a sort of continuous reunion among 
members otherwise separatecl by many 
year~. \Ye hope that through the8e pages 
the spirit of this reunion may •be con
rnyed to the remaintler of our members 
wherever they may travel along life ·s 
pathway. 

8evcral of our Alumni, far away and 
widely separated from 'Our local terri
tory, have also contributed much to this 
is,me both with v,iluablc letters of en-· 
touragt>ment ancl with mat{'rial ready for 
printing. -We have also had inquiries 
regarding the date of publication. Thus 
we feel sure that this number of the 
'l'R.\VEr,ER is expected by all our members, 
and expected as one which carries infor
mation in which all Cornell Acacians art> 
Yitally interested, information for which 
they have long been waiting. and infor
mation necessary for the continued con
fidence and belief in the progress of our 
Acacian home. This number of the 
T1i.\VELER is further expected as a fore
runner to a type of publication in which 

the Alumni, as of old, are given the space 
and the attention which they rightly de
mand. which they need to keep up their 
A1:acian enthusiasm and to bring b,aek 
the memories of college dayi; and more 
especially of Acacian life. 

A.:M.L. 

WHO'S TIIERE'! 

The history of the Cornell Chapter of 
Acacia is not being written like any ordi
nary history. The chronological order 
i;, reversed. ,Vhen we realized that our 
older Ahunni were not so well ac<111ainted 
,,·ith the doings of the House through the 
past few years, the history was begun. 
It later bec,ime apparent t.hat our 
younger Alumni and actives lrncw still 
less ahout the happenings of years ago; 
,;o the history has, in this nnrnber, been 
l'Ontinued a few years farM1er back. 

The first installment. appearing in our 
Xovem-bcr rn1mber ancl written by 1'[. C. 
Gillis, was a product of the memo1·v of 
the actives. It co,·cre-<.l the period ~nee 
the \\y,ir. From the beginning of this 
period and back as far as 1914, it has 
·hccn written hy R. 1-1. Cham·bcrlain. 

But the earliest pal't of the histo1T is 
still unwritten. Who will ,carrv on· the 
work for the years bet ween l.907 and 
191-!? -W c nred some volunteer to do 
this for u~. "''i"'c think it of inestimable 
value to the Chapter to have this early 
hi:,tory written. It w:ill revive and re
store actiYe interest in our older mem
bers, and it will be an in,5piration to our 
present a'Ctives to know how things were 
done in older days. how the difficultie!'i 
encountered were ove11come. 

If no one volunteers, we will knock
you call, "\\,ho's there 1" And our an
swer will be : "Friends that seek fur
ther light in the history of Acacia." 

C. E.G. 
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THE GRAND COUNSELLOR'S VISIT 
By JAMES N. LTVERilfORE, V. D. 

ing- for him. Bel :sunendered 
,rnd tile ceremo11y was per

f.Jrmed for him toll.crably well 
-nut too perfeCltly, of course, 
bec/luse we wanled to give lhe 
Grand Connselor something to 
rrili~ise and not make him 
think lhat his vis.jt was to no 
avail. vVe alwa.Y's seeik to 
plea.~e our visitors! 

WITHOUT question the 
most di,;tinguished of 
all the Cornell Cha'P

t;,r ·s visitors since the last is

sue of the Tit.WELER, was 
Urnncl Couns!-'lor Howard T. 
i.Lll. He greeted us in hi-s 
characteristic hale and hearty 
manner, early Sunday morn

in6, Uceumber 10, and was 
takt·n in a» "!One o.f the boys" 
from the time the front door 

opened. (It might be added 
hen•. that h<' d<-ielined to :b<' 

HOWARD T. HILL 

Tl1r rve11 ing was largely de
voted to informal discns~ion 
in which the Grand Counseloi-

met by a delegation anywhere b·nt at the 

front dool', since he shunned all Lite 
trains and rode into lthaca in a d,ignified 

.Packard.) 
:--Jot until Brother- Hill arnived, did we 

realize that his visit would be so short, 

but his sc-hednle required that he depart 
the very next morning. Knowing this, 
we :,hiftcd our plans ,considerably and did 
0111· 11tmost lo pr,ove,to our gn-est-of"'honor 
that we had not been caught a1slccp. 

'l'hal 11 ftcrnoon, Brothel.' Lar~rn, with 

all hiis diplomatic a.rt, suggested to those 
brethren who were entertaining non
Acatians, th~tt it was a wondedul day for 

a 1rnlk, and shorlly thereafter, the win
<low shade,; dropped rn-eparatory to an 
initiation ccrclll'ony. Pledge Ed Ball 
was dragged from his room up on Dry
dPn Road withoutt opportnnity for argu

ment, and tdld that his hour had come, 
that the Tam was feel, saclclled and wai,t-

did most of the ta.ll"ing, in 
accorJance with onr own wishes. That 
evening's discussion was the best pa1•t of 
tile whore vi-sit. .Advice g1iven to officers. 
sug•gcstions fol' improvement in the initi
ation ceremony, and Lhc ,cliscu.ssion of the 
praotice~ of othc1· chapters in overcoming 
difficn lit ies simi.lar to those which con
front us, were a few of the many iitems 
gone over. Brother Hill very strongly 
uclvised that we u.sc every pos~ible l,au'L1-
able means to get an active bnilding pro
gram undel' way. '' The rental the Chap-
1<11· is paying for the use of its present 

house i~ Pxorbi1tan't 1 '' said the Grand 
Co1msel.or, '' a-nd ought to be going ,to
wards the purchase o.f a new house, and 
011e tlrnt would meet your needs." 

So inten,t was evcrymie on the ,sess~on 

that it was well into the morning b.efore 
it occurred to anyone that Grnncl Ooun
selor..s sleep, as well as ea1,thly crcaltures. 

The following morning, Hill waa 
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~hown around through some of the 
grander sections of the campus and also 
the estates of our wraltliiel' ,Grrek neigh
bors. 'l'his was his first visit at ltha('a. 
and he admitted that "Ezra Cornell "s 
school for sel('ct bo,vs and girls, wuz 1>ome 
p11nkins ! " 

[n the middle of the morning, B1·0:ther 

Ilill "\"\"as conducted to the train, a stop at 
the Syracuse chapter ·b.eing the next visit 
on It is slate. Indeed, the Grand Counsel
or ·s yisit ,ms short. bnt not to0 sho1,t to 
I,(' of great Yalue. The Cornell Chapter 
i,, ,1 l ready looking fonl'ard to the time 
when lie announces h:is nex,t tonr of the 
East. 

A MASTER MASON'S ACACIA 

By ALUMNUS W. W. ELlIS 

O~E of the surprise-; to some of the 
1lclegates who wcrr at the Grand 
Conclav(' of the Acacia Fraternity 

held at Lawrence. Kans .. last September 
wa,; the proposition lo take such action a,-, 
would enable chaptrr.~ 1.o pledge men 1111-

dt-:- twcnt,v-unr rc>ars of age. In vie 1w of 
the acti:'n taken at a prce:rcling comla\'t' 
cutting off 1hc right to pledge iuactiYe 
()reeks, the nec·i>ssity for extending the 
pledging privilege in another direction 
1ras not appai·ent to .~omc of those chap
,~r,; wh('1'e considerable grndnate "·ork is 
d-me. 'The proposition was ably pre
i;cntc>d b,\· Brother Ptit·ard of -:\1.issnuri ancl 
was sct•ondcd by the delcgat·es from Cali
fornia and the rni\·ersit,v of Chicago. 
Their main contentions \\·rrr: 

( 1). That ,;omc of .tJ!J c c'ha pren, were 
having. or were aho11t to ha\'e, clif'fic'11lt,v 
in finding -,uitabk candi<latt-s. spc.:ial 
-;tre,s bC'ing laid on the fart that the per
iod of <lelayNl cdntation (lf on1· y,>11th 
due to the war was abo11L over and tha.t 
the result should be <111tieipatell antl 
proprr legislation proYided. 

(2). That many Aca<'ianx wonld be 
glad to have the.fr sons join Ae,1<·ia if tihe 
age lirni t pcrmii.tcd. 

1'hc opposition on the otlwr hand 
p•:>inted out : 

(1). That the solicitation for meml.Jc1·-

ship amoug non-:J.la,;ons; might possibly 
bring the fn1tcr-1J1ity into conflict with 
some of the variouc; State Grand Lodges. 

(2). That the bringing into the fra
ternity of a group of >·oungei· mt>n 
sclcctecl l'rom a different point of vi.cw 
would be proYocative -0f ciliques and the 
final di~ruption of the fraternitr ac; has 
hap pencil among certain Greek lc>tter fra
ter11 itirs. 

(:1). 'That the pre,;;ent s,n;te111 of mak
ing np lhe personnel of the fraternity 
acwnnted for itc; high schola,;tic stand
ing. its high ideals. and its leadership in 
st11dc>nt a!'livitics, much 01 which woul,l 
be lost under the prop%r,l chauge. 

(.i). That the c>ligibility qf the sou to 
join the fraternity of his father nercl not 
m"ccs~arily be an unmixed bl~-,sing-, hn t 
that occasionally it might rrlievc Mie fra
t('rnity or considerable embarra:-<,111enl if 
tht> son \\'Crc not eligiible. 

(:i). That, inasmnch a!S the preambl<> 
to tlw c·onstit11tion sta.tcs that "'W-e ....... . 
bt>ing l\Taslt>r ~fasons and believing that 
th(' principles of Freemasonry are worthy 
of the most careful cultivation ........ cl-0 
hci·eb,v ,:1:dopt this Constitutuon in order 
........ to clevclop a greater zeal for the .xfa
sonit im,titution." sueh a radical pr:)po
sition meant changing t'nt irclr the char
acter· of the organization, the abol,ition of 
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the present fralerni ly and lhe slatting
out again on 11ew lines. 

(6). Thal, in vie-w of the fact ,that Lhe 
report of the Grand Secretary showed 
that t-hc fraternity as a whole was never 
as prosperous as at prescnl, I1.11y sueh ae
Lion as that proposed was premature. 

Before the debate ,vas conduded, it 
was quite ap-parent that Lhe affirmative 

had failed to make oat a case arn:L the 
Brnther from Miss•ouri 1with admirable 
discrimi11ation, good 150nse,·ancl loyalty ex
claimed, "] think I know when wc are 
licked, and we arc going back home to 
work for Aca.ciu as She is.'' 

IIowever, "Banquo's g1host" will not 
down, and the Alumni Association of 
K'an~as City has rel'.ently sent out a 
round robin to reopen the discussion. 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS 
By B. G. ABBEY, Actiue 

TnE 'l'RIAD. 

THE national publication of the Aea
cia .Fraternity is now known a~ 'l'he 
'f'ria<.l of Acac:ia. The Grancl Bditor 

'1'. Ila 1wley Tapping, 521 Bast Je:ffersm~ 
Street, Ann Arbor, .Michigan, i,,; now ably 
assisted by L. Ann,;,trong Kern, Associate 
Editor. The subscription price of the 
'l'riod. is still one dollar. The change in 
the name as noted above was due to a 
l'CCOllllllC]l(LUt ion of the a rand Bditor. 
8evPral names were snggcstPd but the 
Committee on Publications finally con
dtH.led The Triacl of Aw<'ia to be the best. 

Cornell Chapter was 011 NoY. 1, 1922, 
the fonrtccnth in a list showing c·ompara
Live subseriptions of. alumni to tlw 'l'riacl. 
Six pcl.' cenl of the total membership of 
tlw GlrnptPr were su'hscribers; six were 
Bndo,\·rnent l<'und subscribers: antl seven 
had annual subscriptions. ''l',hat. means 
that thP Cornell Chapt-er i~ lagging. 
lJet's get a'bo\'c this cl-ead-leYel of mec1i
octrity. 

THE GR,\l\D PnESlllRN'J'. 

Ollr new Grand Prrsiclent. Dl'. '\Villiam 
S. Dye, l1as been for some.time adviser 
fo1· the Penn Stale c;hapter. Dr. Dye 
wa~ born in Philadelphia, Pa., July 8, 
1880; entel'Cd Dickinson College in 1901: 
in 1903 transferred to the University o[ 

.l:'ennsylvan~a from which institution he 
was graduat,cd in 1905 with the degree 
of Bachelor of .Arts. He then entered 
the teaching profession, gained his 1\LA. 
in J 908 from Penn State, later his Ph.D. 
from the U. of P., and in due time he 
became head of the English ·Department 
of Penn State. IIe took his Blue Lodge 
\n1rk in 1906 and in 1909 he became a 
chal'ter member of the Penn .State chap
ter of ANicia. 

FUNDS. 

The new and uni.form system of ac
counting now in use by all the chapters 
makes much easier the checking· up of the 
variouc; account;;. 'Tl1ere is now a bal
ance in the general fund of the national 
fratercni'ty of 8,993. 

'The endowment fund, which was or
gan izecl ;b,efore the war, now has a balance 
of $8,360.49 leaving a:bout forty thousand 
more to go to reach the goal of $50,0P0. 
'l'here are fonr main r-easons for this 
fund: 

1. For use in emergencies. 
2. For use against attacks on .Acac.ia 

requiring 1Pga1 defense. 
3. For the power and stability a finan

cial backing gives. 
4. For such use as the national body 

authorizes 'but only after the fund 
reaches $25,000. 
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8ubscriptiom; to the Endowment .l!'un<l 
may be made in three forms: 

1. $15 for a subscription wbicb, when 
paid up. entitles the subscriber to life 
subscription to 1'Ju 'J',·iacl of Acacia. 

2. $25 for recognition as a \\' orthy 
Patron of Acacia, ant.l when paid up, to 
sewre a lift' subscription to the 1.'riad. 

8. *100 for rewgn i tion as a Grand 
'11·-0rthy Patron of Acacia, and when $15 
or more has bet>n paid up, to secure a life 
~ubscription to the Triad .. 

Subscribing to thi::. fund is a decidedly 
fine way to hcl p the frc1ternity and at the 

same time get value received from the 
J'riad. Think it over. 

XEw HoMFK 
l➔'otu· more chapters have acquird nc,v 

homes: l!'ranklin, Colorado. Chicago, and 
California are the fortunate ones. The 
rnlue of this property is more than 
$200,000. 

AcACI.c\ l\'L\KU.\L. 

The committee on Acacia Manual has 
made c:onsider~1ble progress. enn though 
thr cooperation of various chapters ( Cor
nell included) "a"' nt>glible. Yery likely 
the }[annal of Acacia will be definitely 
presf'nted to the next Conclave. 

SOCIAL SCHOLARS 
By ALUMNUS G. D. SANDERS 

SL'UCE~.·-at lea,-,t what men call 
sucees.-,-comes oul~· when courte<l 
with single-m indcd11ess, ancl attain

ment i<; not reached 1 hrough Jis:sipation 
o,f forcPs bltt by eonct'nt rH tiou of forces. 
And yet suc·('ess is dOll'btlc,,1:; more ofien 
attained hy the ability to stop au<l not 
go too far in any one partic-nlar than by 
a fanatic cle,-,ire to pursue one thing to 
firnility. It is a long step from the me
dieval monk who believed that by morti
f.ving an<l crucifying the body he might 
all the better •insure perm1mcn t ha ppi
ness for the soul to the Young 1Ien ';, 
Christian A;.;sociatim1 and similar or·gan
izations. which bclic,·e that by taking 
care of the body the mind and spirit will 
fnn<·tion all the sure1·. 

~ow, there are not men to-day-al 
leas-t men w'hom we have rnct-who insist 
upon saying their Gouls by means 0£ de
stroying their bodies. 'l'hcre arc. how
e,·er. ewn within our· own <·irclc of 
atqnaintance,-,. persons cli!,tantl~- al"in to 
these zealous but misguided self-mart_vr.s 
of long ago. "\Ve are all familiar with 

one or more of the e personages. 1'hey 
c1rc not trying to :save their soub;; they 
are compounding instead for the further 
growth of their iutelleds. They do not 
ehain their bodies to mountain crags oi-
1ndk 011 bare foel over paths of sharp and 
(•ntting stones; they choose a narrow 
roam. dimly lighted, and an easy chair 
as the scene of their bodily crucifixion. 
They are not interested primarily in rno:·
tif_ring the body; rather the~' are obli
vions to it. The mind is thei l" field, and 
the mind they cultin1ite, while the body, 
and their friends~£ they have c111y-
1md society as a whole belong. so far a,; 
r.hc~- arc c-oncerncd. to quite anotheT 
sphere. Fo1· them. an hour·s quiet con
versation is a dissipation be;von(l words, 
1d:1ile a dance or an evening out cannot 
bt' spoken of in terms of ordinary Spt'eclr 
at all-not that they are averse to danc
ing pe1· se. but because in follow1ing ,;11ch 
pursuits they lose an ewning from that 
narrow cell wherein eyrs grow dim and 
mm,cles flaccid and intceests become stale 
ancl friends and the world arc forgotten. 
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"'ell, we know thi:; type, anu because 
there is Jittle affinity botween m; and it, 
we ha\'C gi\'cn it a name that suggests a 
trawling, treeping. slimy animal, always 
warping in and out of the pages of musty 
books-a thing to be let alone-a book
worm. 

Onr fricn<l the bo-.>kwonn i:, one ex-
1 r·etn(' of type,; w,hit•h make up the society 
in 1rhich we move and have our being. 
1\ t the other extreme is a far \\·or;.,c ::ipeci
mcn. At the won,-t the bookworm }rni-ts 

only himself, seek;, only his own aggranu.
i;wment, and lrowel'e1· selfish and mis
guided he mar be is really st'<:'king to 
a<·eomplixl1 :-;.imclhiug for him;,;elf. Far 
diffrrPnt is 011r other· type, tlie soti;il 
lrntterfiy. Ile seeks for nothing beyond 
the hour: his thief aim in life is lo make 
himself agn•cabh• to i-;ome soft bunch of 
femininity. And so l'arniliar is his p'liys
iC'al atrirnclc that )JP has been ,,pontant'
ou-,ly l'hristcncd ·' the louni:re lizard.·· 
Gral't1f1tlly he clntpes himself along the 
lonn.ge: languid!? he dis(•11s,;p-; the n•la
t,iw lllt'rih of Uuyler\ or Page and 
Shaw's C'l1oeolatPs. or retails the latr-;t 
colleg<' gossip. Ile never expresses him
srlf in P,nglish. hecarrse the effort. to think 
clc-arly in bi" mother tongue i-: too great: 
in,-1 rad. for his yocabnlary he ha~ some 
lt11nclrPd or two ,da.ng terms, whid1 he 
uses to rxprrss all his mi Id ,ideas n pon 
lifr in gc1wral, which to J1im is only a 
round of "rnovirs,·· ·'skirts,'' parties. 
dances. anil tlH' like. Books do not 
1 i-onhlr him; he takes the ca1-;ics! t·our·srs. 
or take-; ha1·<1 cour-;e-; and spends alter
nate trrms at }10me and at college. His 
ehid aim i11 Jifo is to he thorrght elPHI'. 
to whit-h end he read-: all the jokrs in the 
latest issues of the lmmorons pnblita
tions. Ile-but why relate all J1is other 
qmditit>s? l~vc-rybocly knows him; hr is 
an important part of tlJP feminine nwna
gerie-hc ,is the lounge lizard. 

Kow, every college community is fa
miliar wit,h these two types of student. 
Of the former there are a few, of the 
latter there are many; but fortunately 
the majority of colleg<J men do not belong 
to either class, or even borth classes to
gether. There i-; a third class, and iu 
l,his cla~s are those uni\'crsity men who 
a re br;,t fitting themselves to represent 
their alma mater. 'l'·hcy are intensely 
interested in life. and they study life by 
nwans of their fellow students. Their 
aim is to fit themselves for a place in the 
\1·orld of affairs beyond college doors, and 
for· that rca,,on they are interested in 
scholarship and knowledge for its o,vn 
~ake. They know that knowledge and 
11·i-,dom arc paramount in their world. 
and tht>y nt'1·er mistake the reason why 
the_,, arr at the univcr,,ity-they knou· 

that s!udi(•:-; 1·omc first. Thry arc not :-;o 
gral'efol as onr friend the lounge lizard 
at t:;-a--. and at partic-;, nor arr they , 
familiar with the heroes and heroine.s;
rPal and fid.itious-of history as our 
fri1·ud the bookworm: but they kn01r the 
\·a Inc of friends, and they haw the knacl: 
nf c:nltivating them, and ihry learn how 
to gather- knowledge and how t11 use this 
kno\d!'<1ge so that it may become wisdom. 
'fhesr men know that too mul'h work and 
no plct,\' makes Jack a dnll boy, •b,nt they 
do not make the mistake ,of playing al\ 
the time. for they know that all play ancl 
no work makPs .Jaek a wortihlpss block
h(•ad. which is worse than being dull. 
The,;e men 1•0-ordinate their stntlies and 
thl'ir soc:ial life. and the result is not an 
animal 01· an in,;C'et. but a higl1l_v dcsir·
ablr man, whom for want of a better 
name ,re may term a social scholar. 

;'sO\\'. what has all this to do with the 
A('acia :F'ratcrnity1 The answer is that 
the fratrrnity is maclc up of eollcge men. 
,rnd that indi,-idnals in turn make up 
the fraternitr. and what the imlivicfoal 
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is the fraternity will be, so that it is ·well 
once in a while to look at oun,clYes and 
set clown a few axioms lest we forgrt 
what is best for our existen<.IB al:l indi
viduals and as a fraternity. 

We know, of course, that the chief pur
pose of entering a uni,·crsity is to deriYe 
benefits for oursel vei, from other, prefer
ably maturer, minds cithcl' through books 
or by co11tact with other pers,ms. }, nd 
we kno,,-. too, that, unless we learn enough 
to later carry out work similat· to that 
we are learning here, and to carry it out 
inclependently, we waste our time and 
our money spent in such pursuits. Prin
ciples, methods, knowledge hardly obtain 
ablr outside of college mw,1, therefore he 
obtained here. But in addition we ha,·e 
to learn the impol'tant lesson of contaci 
with onr fello,v beings; hrnce we have 
the fraternity and its social life. And 
:-.ince the fraternity is the tenlre of our 
socia I life, it is necessary to cultivate in 
our fraternity lifr all our social qnaJitie.~ 
so that when we arr thrust upon our own 
resources after college days we may be 
fitted for our part there. 

Probably the average tendene.,• of col
lege men-and in this rPspect we arc 
probably no exception~is to lean to l,oo 
much rathPr t,han too little social life. 
That this is particnlarly true o,f fraterni
ties has 'been long- recognized, and in a 
recent commnnieation our Grand Presi-

dent, Vi'. S. Dye, jr., has the following 
to say concerning this: 

· · CoHcgc aud university authorities the 
\:Ountry over are looki11g ·with disfavor on 
the lenden(;y of fraternities to spend 
o-reat i;ums of money on social functions. 
~lay 1 call your aMention to this feeling 
so that Acacia may not be looked on with 
d isfa rnr 1 l do not suggest a lessening 
of social activities. but rat.her a careful 
scanning of them t'iiat they be not too cx
lraYagant.' · 

,Ye net>cl not remind onrselYes that this 
i:-. a timely ;,uggestion. Xot only shoUJld 
w<' sec to it tfo1t we do not take on tl1e 
<pialitics of our friC'nds the boolkworm or 
the lounge lizanl, but we i;honld see 1:hat 
om· social life does not partake of the 
bizarre or the unnecc':i-.arily extral'agant. 
Socia,l brotherhood is the aim of our 
whole fraternity systrm, but we c•an as 
,-,urely -accomplish the purposes for which 
our fraternity exi;;t.s by being rational 
and moderate in our :-ticial participatiom, 
arnl functions as v,e can 1Je a desirable 
personal suece.~s hy aYoiding the l wo ex
tremes represP11te<1 b.v Mte two typc,
known as bookworms and lounge lizards. 
Our ideal shonld be first-class scholarship 
and moderatr :--ocial stH:eess, with tho 
knack of interrsling other,; aucl being in
tc>resting in t111'n oursch·es-and nowherr 
in univer:;ity life can ;;uch an ideal be so 
fnlly realized as in an intelligentl.v con
ducted. matul'~ fratr1·nit_v. s11<·h HS we 
hopp Ar·acia is. 

♦♦ 
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NATIONAL ACACIANS 
By 0. AAMODT, .llin11eMta Chapter 

D1 I) you C'\'Cr hem· about the Cana
dian SeeJ Registration :-;ystem? 
The drnnces are y0u tlitl if you were 

an ··Ag .. while attending college. 
.\nd how doe,, thi,,, s:·,,tcm concern 

.\tacia' ,Yell. let ·s look :t over and see. 
The Canadian Farmer selce.ts by hand 

from hi~ fielcl scvrral hundred heads of 
ll'ileal whic·h are trne to type for the va-
1·iety in question. Thc,e head,, are hand
thre-;hed. and e\'cry precaution i-, taken 
ro keep the scetl free from mixtm•e-;. Thr 
f 1llo\ring yem· thr seed i-, ,,own in a well 
prepare<l ,;ped-brd, kept c·lean and free 
from \\'eeds. The plot of grain is in
,pc·tted by a cel'tifying offi.cc1· am!, if 
found tn1e to t:qJe anll up to -,randard-; 
a-, promulgated b,v thr organization. the 
groll'er is permittc•d to ,ell the sePd as 
1·e1·t.ified stock. 

Xow then, as an Ac·acian ,n•1·c yon not 
-;ele~tnl, <·Pt·tifiell. regi-;tPred and ha ncl
th rc.~hcd accoeding- to the con"titution 
arnl by-lall',., of the 1111/ i1J1111/ organization. 
thth i11!-.11ri11g that yon would ·be true to 
type? l)jd you not haw• rough cot·11r.1·s 
knocked off; and fnrth<'J' dicl you 1101 

learn a g-reat deal more about ~ood fcl
low,h ip and human nature than >'011 

knPw of before? As yon returned to 
tolleg-e the following ~-ear. dicl :l')u not 
find youl'selr gro\\'ing in an atmosphere 
more stimulating for broad development? 
·were you not in a more fertile fie1d in 
which to make strong- an,l la,;ting 
friend-,! ..ill(l did not thr Grand Co11n
sellor enmr around to look you over, to 
giYe ~-on suggestions and souncl advice 
on how to develop into a bettc1· proclud, 

\\That are the Tesults of these two sim
ilar methods of dewlopment ~ In tl1e 
rase of certified SPPd a varie>ty i;:; kept 
true to type for eeTtain desirable char
acters. A standardized uniform strain 

of ,-,eed i;, prodnce<l regar<llc,-.s of the lo
eali ty wlwre gro\\·n. There i~ a complrt~ 
under,,tanuiug bet \\'CCn :;ecd grower and 
bu,\·er reganling the quality of the :,ee,I 
,to,k. ln the ca-.e of ..icacians certain 
dt•-,irabk characteri-.,tic,, of young ma11-

ho0d are l)l'(>11ght 01u or dewlope<l. 
"i\' orthy ideals arc exemplified and thru 
the ,pirit of' fello\\'ship and continuous 
a, ... ol'iation;, Acatians haYc come to a (;Om-

111011 unde1·,-,tanding of the fraternal rela
tio1i--hips. 

.\.ntl hel'C is the point of the ,,tory. 
Haw y ,n youJ"self not thought, or heard 
somr brothe1· out of touch ,,ith .A.<:a(,ia 
-.;ay ... \\' t•ll, l don 'l think 1 ·11 rlrop in at 
tht> Hou~e. the ·bunth. ha,, thangea··~ 
01'. if pa,-,ing some other chapter than 
_\·om· own ... That is a clifferent outfit an, 
r don ·r snppos<• they arc like our olu 
gang"? Actonli11g to fhe ll'riter's ex
JWl'iPn<·c> jn,-t he1·e i,; whel'e y'>u make a 
m i-.take. .\.tacia ·.., ideals and purpo,,e, 
a1·1· ,o la-..,t iug 11rnl fu11d11mental in spirit 
rhat it i-; doubtful if an organization 
l'onld exbt ,h a elw pter of ottr Fraternity 
<111d <le\'iate itt principle or ew•n home at
mosphere. .J n-;t as seed certifieation has 
h1·oui:rht an nnclc>r-,landing between buyer 
antl grower. so has Atacia brnught a11 1111-

ckr,tanding among Acac:ia1h such that 
>·on will he right at ltornp in yonr own 
t ha pter eYrn tho you ha Ye 'been out sev
rra I year:,. You will also he at home in 
any othn c-hapter that you may ha,·e the 
/?Ontl fortune to be near. for it is ju:;t like 
your own. 1'he bo,\·s are alwa,\~S there 
"-irh a n·np ,rnlcome and cordial -,pirit. 
ff i~ an opporhrni1,v for ~-on. and a duty 
,\-ou o"·e to thf' Fratprnity. to li\-e witl1in 
the bounch of Acacia where,·er you may 
he permanenllr located or ns.iting. for 
Acacia is your home and the place where 
you belong. 
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~ ------·-----------·-----~ 
I Around the Local Chapter I 
~---------·----------------------------~ 

ODE TO JIMMY, OUR JIMMY 
BY E,'VERYBODY 

'l'hc Greatest Teacher told us, 
When making ns His call, 
"The grea'test one among you 
Slrnll sene you one and all." 

'l'hese word~ sai<l in our meeting 
Arc easy to detect :-
" 'I'o him whom much is given, 
Of him we mueh expect.'' 

''Tis though a lot mJore easy 
To ':-mme a classic air 
And fall into skcp,v trance 
And quote from Shuke.speare :-

'' 'Tis easier to teach twenty 
·whal goo,d is to be done 
Than be one of the twenty-" 
"\Ye need complete for none. 

~OW Jimmy is our V. n. 
And 's different all around. 
He teaches us to do things, 
And mutter.s not a sound. 

A table needs repairing, 
An<l house funds arc run low; 
Our Jimmy docs the fixing 
·without fuss or any show. 

The kikhen door is broken 
And long ncglc-c-ted left; 
Our ,Tim.my gets the tool chest 
And joins the part that cleft. 

JAMES N. LIVERMORE, V. D. 
"Our Jimmy" 

'l'he 'phone ibell is ringing 
And all their Sf:ats do ket>1p; 
Onr ,Timmy he does answer 
And make~ ns all feel cheap. 

0LLr hou.~eman goes a.loafing, 
Plays pool, or sits and rests; 
011r-Jimmy goes and vacuum ~weeps 
To clean for .Sunday guests. 

And wben the house i-; needing 
A lot of n1gs brand new, 
Onr Jimmy goes and gets them, 
Rine, homelike, and wbolesalc too. 

We arc just simple fellows 
And know not how to say 
Our thoug'hts jn flowery phrases, 
But bring them out this ·way:-

"You, .J,irnmy, we do like you, 
And wan't to tell you here 
'l.'hat all you do is simply great, 
And ,Timmy, you 'te always fair." 
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OUR PLEDGES 
By WM. E. KRAUSS, Active 

Ro1H:l{T CL.\IJD BR.\OI.IW (Grad. in Ag.) 
Herc·:-, the wild an1L wooly westerner
born in }foberly, .Mo., some thirty year,; 
ago. and hailing now from Oklahoma. 
T-lc s.t,ntecl his eclucation in 1903 by at
tending 1he public schools of }1ober1y. 
Graduating in 1909, be entered }Ioberly 
Ili~h Sc•hool. completing hi;; c:om·se there 
in 1913. Ile entered Central }fo;<;ouri 
State Teache1·s' Coll('ge at \Varrem,lmrg, 
:.\1o., in 191a and graduated in 1915 as a 
Bachelol' of Pedagogy. Then he tanght 
for a year in ?.lolt, :Oiontana. Right here 
the ctld war interfel'ed; so Claud went 
into ,the army, Company lJ, 3G6th Regi
ment, 89rh J )ivision, serving overseas 
from ,January, 1918, to ::-.lay, 1919. After 
being mus;tered out of tl1e arm:, he re
c>ntercd Central :.\lissonri State 'l'eachers· 
Calleg-c in 1919, recei\'ing tlw degrnes of 
A.B., B.B., ,and B. S. in .Education in 
H)~O. '!'hen Clc1ud Cilme east to show us 
a frw tric:ks in broncho busting. Cornell 
lt>t him in in 1921 ancl gare him an )LS. 
in Agl'ic11ltnrc the following yrar. Now 
he ·s after a Ph. I)_ in Ponltry Ilu;,ba.ndry 
-and he's some thieken chaser, too. 

\\'e ·vc got to hand it to Claud. If 
you ·n figu1·c it out from the dope aboYe, 
yo11 '11 fi n<l that in seven years· timr he 
finished his education and hind three de
grees-some rctord 1vhen you consider 
that he wa<i ten years old before he e\'er 
sa\\· a class-room. Central 1\[issouri State 
Tead1ers' College on only OM occasion 
ga vc more than onC' clcgr•ce to an indi
viclual, ,md the person so honored was 
R. C. Bradley. Besides. he graduated 
\\'ith highest honors. As for honorary 
societies, Phi Sigma Pi, Gamma Dell,1 Pi, 
ancl thr Atheni,m TJiterary Society, ,all 
have Olaud's name on ,their rosters. 

)iaybe you ihink 1hisfellow did nothing 
bu.t study. Evidently not, for he wa~ on 
the trnck team of Central 1Iiss-ouri State 
Teachers· College for four years, and be
~itles you know what he does around the 
hou-se nOK. 

Claud entered the Blue Lodge at )lo
berl,r. :uo., f.JOdgc Xo. 3+:1-, in 1920, but 
\,·as una'ble to go fm 1ther than the first 
tlng1·ec·. Hr will finish at Ho'b,asco Lodge 
~o. 716, at lthaca, jm;t as soon as they 
get to him. He was pledged to Acacia on 
Xo,·rmber 20, 1922. 

EnG.\R .'::>TEHLJ::--o D..1uo11ERTY, (Grad.in 
:.\1.1•:.), was born in Crisfield, :i\I<l., (and 
he11ce speaks ·with a southern accent) on 
:.\larch 2J. 1900. Tie attended primary 
st·hool in Ori-.ficld and after proving him
self' proficient in the three '•R"s" passed 
on to high 1-;chool where he took an active 
part in athletic.~. playing baskeit ball, 
baseball. and soccer. Graduating from 
high school in 1916, he entered Johns 
Hopkins, enrolling in the mechanical en
gineering course. 'Ed macle a big success 
of it, l:or besides playing· ,on th c lacrosse 
team he was eledccl to Tau Beta Pi, no 
mran accomplishment in itself. Ile en
tered Cornell in the fall of l 920 after 
having received his degree from J,ohns 
IJopki11s ,the same spring. Ile is now a 
candidate for an nL\LE. in experimental 
l'ngineer·ing-and they tell us he's going 
strong. 

Ed recruved his Blue Lodge drgrces in 
masonry dnri11g the summer of 1921-
Chesapeal<e Lodgr Xo. 1-+7, of Crisfield, 
)Id. TTc wac:; pledged to Acacia on Janu
ary 19. 

Wn,FRED n. iVITT,I.R (Grad. in Ag.)' was 
born in 'J'ccurm,ch, Michiga.n, on ,January 
29, 1895. Tie receiwd his primary anrl 
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second,ary c<lnca,tion in Tecumseh, grad
uating from Tecumseh High School in 
1912. Ile entered ~Iiehigan Agrieultural 
college in 1914 and immediately ·became 
actiw, playing on the freshman tennis 
and football teams. In 1916 he went to 
quell fthe disturbance on the ::Vlcxican bor
der. taking the ·u. S. army n·ith him. 
A ftcr this little fraeas and anothe1· year 
at college, he got imo the 'big scrap, serv
ing i11 .t'l'anee from :Tanua1·y. 1918. to 
}Ia~-- 1919. Returning to ::'II. A. C. in 
1919, lie playc<l varsitr tennii:; and senior 
football, in addition to eanying on his 
regular work, graduating in 1920 ( B.8.). 
and rccci ving h,is i\LS.. in 1.922. Mills 
belonged to Orphic. a local fraternity at 
}I. .ii. C .. and hrn honorary societie,-,, Sem 
Bot, and Phi Sigma. He came to Cornell 
this fall to work for a doctor's degree in 
plant patholog~·. minoring in genetics 
and plant phy;;iology. 

Mill._ n·eeived hi~ masonic wo1·k in '11 e
c11mseh Lodge ~o. 69. and has the Royal 

Arch degree. He was pledged to A<:acia 
on J·anuary 12. 

~!ERLE L.\t:RR:s'CE RooEL~s, (Ag. '2-l), 
was born ,~t Oxfonl, Chenango Count?. 
;{. Y .. on June 2 , 1901. He graduated 
from Oxfol'(l Ac-adcmy in ] 918, and took 
post-graduate \Yark during the following 
_vrar. .Entering Cornell in 1919. he was 
compelled to le-ave at the eml of the first 
~eme))tCI' because 0£ sickne-ss. Ile re
entered in September. 1920, and is now 
getting on in great style. Ile, to!>, is a 
chicken ('nthu\\iiast, specializing in poul
n-y hu-,bandry. He certainly must haYe 
1111 eye for be,mty. for he made t'he poul
try juclgiug team th is year. '\:Vhere did 
you get yonr praet ice. :\Icrle? 

:\Icrlc is an entered apprenti(:e, having 
taken his degt·ee last Odober in Oxford 
Lodge :'.\o. 17;). Hr is now going through 
I-fobasco Lodge Xo. 716 at lthaca, alld 
hopec; to be a lV1ai-;ter }fason fihortly. lie 
was pledged to Acaoia on January 19. 

HENDY MEMORIAL* 
By J. P. JONES, Active 

The untimely death or John L. Hendy, 
·z.:.;, on January 15, 19:22, meant a lo,,s 0£ 
one of Acacia's most promising pleclges. 
,John camp to Cornell from .J efft>rson. 
:.li-,sou1·i. and was in his second year 0£ 
the CiYil l<!11ginepriJ1g c:ourse whPn lie 
sneeumbecl, due to t'he clotting of blood 
on the brain. 'l'hi» ;,t1·oke was thought 
to lia ve been brought on by a fa 11 he ha<1 
se\·eral :,ear'> ago and from whieh he had 
never cornpletel.\· rct·0Yt>re11. 

In ae<:onlance with telegraphic irc,trnc
tions from the Hcnd~· family t-l1r fr11te:--
nit~- took f'nll drnrge of rthe preJJaration 

and shipment of the btid_\·. Brother Ash
ley went ro Jefferson with the bedy whel"e 
i.t wm; rrc·eivrd lby the lVlasom; ,li" lhe 
rown. An appropri11te -floral trihnte was 
also sent by the Chapter. 

'l'hr Hendy family were very appt•eci
ati,·e of the interest and a,ssistanee of the 
Chapter in <thci I" time of s01Tu1r and 
\Hote the Chapter expressing thrir deep 
grntit11de. A still further manifestation 
of the appl'eeiation of .John's family was 
cvi.ncNl in Septem 1ber when his mother 
shipped all his books and engineel'ing in
struments to the fraternity, where shP 

[Iu the ,lt,11c, 1922, issue of th<' 'l'll,\V!;T,El.l a n,emo,-ial insert of Jolin L. Hendy appc>arrd, but 
without history of his lift' or parti .. ulars rE'lating to him. "Wh<'n the- :-So,·ember issu<' went to pn,s, 
the IJelongings of Hendy had l>een r<'c:eh-ecl by the house IJut not disposed of. .\11 particulars were 
therefore ,withhelu for publication in this issue.-En.] 
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hoped lhey might be used to advantage, 
espeeially 'h_y those fltudying Civil Engi
neering. The fraternity, after much de
hberation, thrmglit that it l'Onld best com
ply 11·ith the wishes of Mrs. Hendy by dis
posing· of most of the articles at a priYatc 
house-a11clion to the -b,oys of the frater
nity. Thris ,ms done and all the artie'lcs 
offered 11·ere eagerly taken by the bid<krs, 
there being not a man in the hon'>e 1rho 
has not in his posses~ion .something re
minding hirn of ,John Heml~·. S'i1.ie. 
mathematics bookt. that it ,1·as deemed 
better to keep as fmternit~- propedr 
were placed in the fraternit:· li"tirnry wit\1 
notation on the front co,·cr to the effect 

that the~· were gi ,·en by Mrs. Ilendy in 

memor:,- of her son. 

Lt 1rns then ,thought that the money 

obtained from the auction should be used 

for the installation at th-e Chapter hou¢>e 

of a smitable memorial to ,John Hendy. 
::\'Ia.ny things w€1·e suggested as fitting for 
sueh a memorial, and finally a heaYy 
quartered oak settee ,,va,; chosen. The 
settee selected is very substantially li,uiLt, 
1tpholstc1wl with leather. stained dark 
mission, and make;,; ,1 very fine addition 
to the furnitnre of the house. ,Ye feel 
that in it ,,·e have a la,~ting and worth,· 
memorial to our depar,ted friend. 

THE UNIFORM SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTING 
By ALUMNUS H. P. COOPER 

The 1.•'raternity has been tn need ol' a 
satisfactor~- accounting system for some 
time. The un ifot'm :-.y;,;t·em of accounting, 
pre-parcel under the dtl'ec't'ion of the na
,tionnl l<'ralcrnity to be used by all the 
chapters, i.~ warking ve1·y sati,-,faetorjly. 
As it is unn,;ual to haYe a ne,1s1nct' who 
has ln1d much experience. this fact, to
gether ,,·ith that of our un,;ati,;factory 
system. has made ,the treasurer's job a 
,·cry difficult one in many l'ases. ln the 
r;ast .n·ar or two Lhc -treasurers have bPcn 
~wHrnped wi'th detail,, as they ,1·c1·c not 
rollo1Ying any standard method of keep
ing M"l'OUnts. 

Last ~'c-a1· the ac<·ounls \\'ere all gone 
ovel' and a trmporary s:-stem devised for 
-the use of the local Chapter until the uni
form system oE accounting ber·ame arnil
ahle. 8rnne of ul1e foaitnres proved ver:· 
satisfactory and some of them are hein? 
\\·orkell 'in as an adjnnc't to the new s_vs
tem. l:'nder the old system the trcasm·cr 
was the only one who kne,,· anything 

abnnt the dotails of the fraternity fi
nances. but nncler the system no,,· used 

·Ly the Chapter, Lile auditing and bllllget 

eommittces arc in dosP tonc:h wilh ,tJhc 
details of the Cha·ptcr finances. 1'!1is 
mahs a Ycry satisfactory combination 
and relie,es the treasnrc1· of many of the 
details tha't he would othen1·ise he re
,;;pon,;ible fo1·. 

The finances of the active Chapter a1·c 
in a Ycry satisfactory conc~ition at the 
presrnt time. To be 1mi-e til1e Cltap,ler 
has occasionall_y snffcl'cd a little handicap 
from old account,; which members leaY
ing the house Jiad not been able to settle 
at that time. We arc, lwweYer, pleased 
to report t'hat all 'but two .of these ac
counts ha ,·e now been settled. It is YPrY 

gratifying 10 know that the fellows in the 
Chapter at the present time appreciate 
the importance 0£ sct.tling aecouni's 
promptly, .incl not embarra,-sing the 
Chapter with delinquent accounts. 
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THE CORNELL MASONIC CLUB 
By F. E. HA"\CJ,;, Active 

President Cornell "llasonic Club 

The second mePtiug oC the )lasonic 
Club of the school year was helcl )/ov
embe1· 17, 19~2. in the main auditorium 
of Barnrs Hall. 

The President "Was f,n·tnnate in being 
able to land the following talent for the 
entertainment prognnn: 

Vocal solo-"Hal'' l,acey as,;istccl by 
:Vfr. Ralph Co1·1nn·ll. 

Saw ,;olo-:.\fr. Robert Titus. 

lletail.,, of the dance, put it on in excellent 
,;lrnpe, and made it a finant:ial s11cces~. 
"Tige" ,lcwctt·s Orchestra was an at
tractiw feature. 

The thinl meeting of the year "Wa~ held. 
,January 19. also in the Barnes Hall audi
torinm. and was every bit as successful 
a,-, thr preceding meeting-. 'l'his tirne, we 
enjoyed the follo\\·ing program: 

Piano r;olo-:.\1is,; Jean Davis. 

WHERE TBJ: DANCE OF THE CLUB WAS HELD 

.. Chalk 1\ilk''-"Il.>b .. Adams. Tenor solo-:I\lr. F . .E. Miller, assisted 

StoriL•s (torkcrs)-"Rym" Berry. hr Miss Jean Dal'is. 

'rhi:, prngrarn wac; follow-e,l hy a short 

bnsine;;-; meeting in 1rhich it 11·as decided 

to hold a dance immediatl'l.,· pr·ceedin:,- tlw 

('hristmas recess. '·.Jimmy· · Li \'t'1·mari> 

was appointed clrnir1mm of the rlancl' 
committee together with ''Bill'' Krau,;s_ 
and "Col.'' Rice. It might he aclclcd here 
that this committee took chcirge of all th.! 

Iutel'cstir1g Sidelights on European 
.:V[asonry-::\Ir. Davies. 

ExperimenL,; in llypnotism-)Ir .. J. F. 
llaller. 

IIam:1iianExpcricnces-Captain Blakc
lor•lc 

The remainder or thr evening was rle-
1·oted to the n<;ual informal get-together, 
• · bull-sc,,,ions, · · refreshments. smokes. 
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FRATERNITY LEGISLATION 
By Al,UMNUS LET,AND SPENCER 

IT' is not net.:essary to make an appeal 
fnr mc,re legi:;lation. \\'c have enongh, 
and it is ve1·y mueh to our (;redit that 

m' Im vc so little. I suppose the ideal 
situation would be one in \rhich no rules 
at all were necessary. 'fhis situation 
,,·ill come to be when our· natural powers 
of cooperation are fully dc,·eloped; when 
"·e conchtct our;;elh-es and our affairs sat
isfat:torily withmu law.-; or rules of any 
kin!l. 

But. iu out· p1·esent state of imperf,oc
tion. we need some rules and regulations 
to guide us in order· to provide for the 
proper <:nndHet of the fraternity busi
nPss, ancl -to define 011r obligations to the 
fratcrnit)·. 

There are two way1-; in which we can 
make legi&lali ve progress. The first is 
b.v seeing to it that the laws we now haYe 
arP c11rried out. 'The first essential is to 
kno"· what our laws al'e. They arc con
tc1 ined in Mm small pamphlets: 'l'hc 
Constit u•tiou and By-La\l·s of Acacia T<lra
teniity. and T·he Constitution and By
Law·s of the Comcll Chapter. An hour 
\1·ill snffkE' for the careful reading of. 
·both. Go to it! 

It serrns to nw that it is ne1·:v brother's 
rlut~· to 11c•qnaint himself with these rnlcs 
and to set' 1o it. t1iat they are obst>rved. 
"'\\e an• prone to act Cflreles.sly in these 
matter-;; 1o on1rlonk man~· -~hortcoming., 
in onr hr-others which reflect upon the 
§!OOd nanw of the Honse and entourage a 
disrespect. for lllw llnd order on the part 
of all. "'\Vhat we do, and what ,w' are, 
depend.,; in largr p;irt npon ,,·hat is ex-

pcctcd of us by our friend:-;. We, as 
brothers, should make it clear that we 
expect rnud1 of one another. "To whom 
mu<:h is given, of him much shall be re
quired.'· 

lt seems to me that we should deal 
promptly and firmly with brothers wl10 
are careless about their accounts. Our 
By-Lam; proYidc tlmt our accounts shall 
not run beyonJ a certain sum. nor be
yond a certai11 rime. This is a 'll"ise pro
vision for the good of the House and the 
good of the brnthe1·s as well. Careless 
habits formed now will be a serious 
handicap thr,oughout life. "'\Vho can esti
mate tht• wholesome influence o:f re4.uir
ing prompt attention to one's accounts 
while he is associa.tecl with the frater
r ily? The same applies to gentlemanly 
conduct. in whid1 there i:-i always room 
fol' improvement. 

The second way in which we c,l'l make 
legislative pl·ogress, is ·by so eondncting 
onrselYes, by so adjusting ourselve.~ to 
our fraternity environment, that rules 
need 11ot be made to protect the frater
nity against us. \\That we -call "the law
abiding citizen," gives very little thought 
to the la"-s that rule his life. His life is 
ruled b:v the good l,abits that keep him 
alwa~•-q "within the llaw." Let us make 
an eITort to keep the good of Acacia. and 
c·onsideralion for others always in the 
forefront of our minds. Let us ap,ply 
ourselves stcad'fastly to the purposes ex
pressed in the prreamble of tlie Acacia 
Constitution and m.akc tl1ose words we 
recire mean something! 
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•
1MA.N CANNOT LIVE ON BREAD ALONE 

;I 

By W. 0. JAMES, Steward 

Napoleon said that an army tra veh; on 

its stomach, and other reports confirm 

his words. 'Tradition also sta1Les that an 

old darkey once had a mwle which had 

an extrllordinary appetite. crhc darkey 

became convirn:ecl that this was an in

firmity ,of the mule which could be cor

rt>cted. 'To conect it, he began to feed 

the mule 'l€sB and less ead1 day. This 
scheme worked :so well that he decided 

the mule, if given time to adjneit himself 

to this new condit~on, could survive ·,m no 

food at all; so the darkey kept on Eeecling 

the mule less and 11.e~s each d::iy. The Sild 

part of the story is thrut the mule L1ied 

jni:,t as it was broken of the habit of eat

ing, which of course s1hows how incon

siderate mules arc. 

The 1Steward, after thir~king this mat

ter over deeP'lY, decided not t,o try it a't 

Ac:acia, a'ltho it wotdd have made a lot of 

mon~y for the hotL'3e-provided of course 

that the members paid their board bills 

as usual. 
The Steward '•s report for last fall 

shows at this time, January 1, 1923, the 

following: 

Total receipts ........................ $1, 77 5.75 

Total ex1Jenditures .............. 1,559.58 

Balance ......................... $ 216.78 

'l'his re.pant is very favorab'J.e coMider

ing that the ·board rate is on'1y seven dol

lars a week 'There arc about twenty 

men t>ating at the house this term. Most 

of the fellows are gaining weight in a 

,slow bnt steady ·way, a faeit which shows 

tlrnt '1:hey at least get enough to eat. No 

one ha,s made any t:omplaints regarding 

the meals. Sug,gesLious have been made 

from time to time by different fellow~ 

"·hich have heen a big help to the stew

an1. 
To show our endea\'or to p],case, we 

ofter this ;,tatement made by one of ouJ" 

rafr gnes,ts :-" I shall look hack u.pon 

the dinner I have just h,ld a.s one of the 

red-letter meals of my life.'' 

'!'he steward is unable to vouch for thi,; 

statement, but should the one who made 

the ~tatcmcnt read this he hopes she will 

send a sworn statemcmt to him. It will 

come in handy to wave before the mem

ber.~ of the house to persuade them to 
come out of becl in time for breakfast. 

At the beginning of the year it lo-oked 
rather disconraging and for a time it was 

thought that the board rate would have 

to be raised. rrhc Steward's account was 

about twenty-five dollars behind at the 

end of October, but i l gradually reco\'

ered. 

'l'he morJey loft over will. be all spenrt 

for improving thti dining room equip

ment. Ten chairs have been ordered 

made to match the old ones. These will 

co~t a'bout seventy-five dollars. New 

dishes to rcp1·ace broken rmes have been 

ordered and these will cost thirty-five dol

lars. New Vincn is also needed, and what

ever money is left at the end of the year 

will probably go towards new ,tables, as 

the ok1 ones should 1be replaced. 
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SOCT1LL ACTIV11'IES 

Since the last 'l'R.\VELER ,ms publishec..1, 
there bas been only one house dance, 
,rhich. according to our budget system, 
,ms to be given without programs. This 
reduced the formality o.f the e\'ening, ancl 
all:>\red the late arriving brothers a bct
t.er opportunity to exchange dances, 
which seemed to en l i ,·en the party. 'The 
day be.fore the dance, a .few of the more 
i11<lust1·io11s fellows changed the arrange
ment of the first floor furniture, making 
a cosy little den out of the card room
last year known as the 'phone booth
,,-hirh gave more dancing spare and af
forcled a lounging place. The den seemed 
to be the desired place for parking be
rn·een dances, but had to be spoken for 
in advance to resene a seat. 

The next event of the social program, 
li:,rccl in the first issue of tlie TR.\VELER, 

is the .Junior \\reek house party. How
e,·er, a number of the brothers felt that 
thcr could not take in this event, so the 
social eommittee decided not to have the 
houc;c party this year. Block week at the 
Acacia Hnui-;e was in the quiet fashion 
of a private home, with indiYidnal parties 
to entertain our alumni returning for the 
occasion. 

As our new l'llgS and draperies are 
here now, and tl1c house in many ways 
has been put in better condition, we will 
ag'ain continue our policy of having a .few 
of the alumni to dinner each Sunday, so 
that we cau have each actiYe man get 
better acquainted with the former actives 
,,ho reside in and about Ithaca. •rrhis 
\\·e hope will bring baC'k to memory ;-;ome 
of the good times that were lrncl by the 
brothel';; before us and giYe us foe oppor
tunity to see more of our alumni, and 
tl1rongh them obtain for publication in 
thr 'TR.WELEH, more information about 
otlier alumni. -G. 8. Sumner. 

CH.APTER NEWS 

Brother Sutton of the Jh·anklin Chap
ter dropped i.n to say ''Hello·' a few 
weeks ago. \Ye would like to have the 
opportunity of welcoming more of our 
brothers from otl1er chapters. 

Floyd Hodson left for Venezuela on 
December 16. 

Olaf Aamodt, ,d10 was graduated from 
Jlinnr,-ot1:1, in '17, has been staying at the 
Chaptel' house this term. Ile is leaving 
IL'> at the f'ncl of this term however, and 
11·e ar,> surely sorry to sec him go. 

G. R :Horr,nv, initiated in 1919, is now 
Lectul'er in the Philosophy Department 
at Cornell. 

Dr. Livermore, father of Jimmy, Yis
ited us at the time o.f the Columbia game. 
,Jimmy ,rn~ a very well behaved yonng 
man for two or three clays. 

The Chapter is very proud of the new 
rngs and draperies which were purchased 
dnring Ch1·istmas vacation. and which 
no1Y add so much to the appearance of 
our house. 

.Jones, Aamodt, Cooper, and Kirby at
tendc-d the meeting of the American As
sociation .for Advancement o.f Science, at 
Boston, over the holidays. Jones and 
Aamodt were guests ,at the Harvard 
Chapter and report they were received 
and entertained most hospit.a bly and had 
a delightful time. 

The Cornell band accompanied our 
V. D., Jimmy Livermore, to ;-Jew York 
for the Dartmouth footb:i 11 game, and 
also to the Penn game. One might al
most wonder if the hand will accompany 
-Timm~- out to Nebrnska, when he goes 
this summer to sec a certain young lady 
whom he met last year. 1Vl10 wou1d ever 
think that ,Timmy would "fall"? 

-C. S. Kenworthy. 
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS-EXPLANATIONS 

THE" _d_irecto_ry has been somewh~i Tearranged_ into a single alphabetical list to 
facilitate ,its use. F'or bettPr 1dPntrfi<\at1on the full names have been given, and 
the numera,ls following give the year of in tiation. The number at. the end of 

line gives the date at which the adclress was verified. 'J'l1ii-; ver,ification in most cases 
consi·sts in the fact that the TMvELE1t was not retnrned when sent to the addres\J listed. 

vVe wish to thank all who gave assistance in finding and eorree'ting· addressc,.,;. 
However the list of those whose a<ldrcsses are not known is much too long. \Ve hope 
that yon c'.aD help us. 

MEMBERS WITH UNKNOWN ADDRESSES 

Carl Theodore Beckman '15. 
Orowel Harry Bi~elow '07. 
Russell Charles Booth '11. 
Roy Ross Clark '12. 
J'ohn Daniel Co:ffma n '07. 
Dale Stevens Cole '11. 
Charles 0. Dalrymple '13. 
Millard J. Edsall '14. 
S-tum-t B. Emerson '15. 
Ilarvey Ni-cholas Gilbert '13. 

Hermit Herman Gill 'os: 
-John Ethbert Jenkins '14. 
Arthur Raymond Keith '07. 
{;!iarles .b'rankl,in Niven '08. 
William l'vfartin O'Donnell '13. 
II. Lewis Rasmason '10. 
Edward Averv Richmond '15 . 
. Howard Herkimer Strong '14. 
Norman )l'°evil Tilley '16. 
,John George Wolf '18. 
Ga.v ·w ollcn wciber '08. 

PLEDGES 

Robert Claud Bradley 

Edgar Sterling- Daugherty 

Wilfred D. l>iills 

Merle Laurence Rogers 

ACTIVES 

B. G. Abbey 
0. N. Ahb,ey 
E. K. Ball 
0. E. DeiCamp 
H.B. Davis 
vV. li'. Dodson 
M. C. Gillis 
C. E. Grjffin · 

K 1-1. Henderson 
l◄'. E. Hance 
L. 0. Goodman 
\V. 0. James 
E. D. Johnson 
L. E. J·ohnson 
LC. Jorstad 
J.P. Jones 

C. S. Kenworthy 
C.L.Kem 
R ,S. Kil'by 
v-,r_ K Krauss 
,J. N. J..,ivermore 
A. :M. Larsen 
R. B. Miller 
A. ::\faeter 

,J. II. Nelson 
E. r~. Rayner 
1S. \V. Sehellkopf 
G. R Sumner 
H. H. Tozier 
1S. A. \\,..eeden 
D. D. Whitson 
R. S. Widrig 
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ALUMNI DIRECTORY 

Alden, J•'red S. ·o, ................................... 17 13th Ave., Colum1ms, Ohio. '22 
Alexander, lvan G-rant ·15 .... 0arc Com. State Bank, 'l'riumph, ~1inn. ·22 
Anders0n, Lester Curtis '19 .................................................... Uilton, =--. Y. '22 
Andrae, William Cook '16 ......... , ........ 215 S. Gcnern St., ltliata, K. Y. '22 
Ashley, Wells II. '20 .............................. ..431 Main ~t., Ashta,bula, Ohio. '22 

Barclay. Alexander James ·22 ............................................ Ardonia, N. Y. '22 
Barnes, Wilbur ,Jame:; 'H .... 1134 ,Jefferson :::lt .. X. \\'., \Yashjngton,D.C. '22 
Beaumont, Arthur Bishop ·H .................. 51 Amity St., Amherst, Mass. ·22 
Beckmau, C<trl Theodore ·15 ........................................................ "Cnknown ·15 
Bee. Charles K 'lG .................................................... Stephentown, .:-1. Y. '22 
Beldcll. Daniel Statou ·16 ........................ 63 .::lih-er St., ~orwich, N. Y. '22 
Bennett, Chal'le,; \filliam '1:L ...... 614 East Buffalo St., lthaica, X Y. ·22 
Kennett, Ralph Stamp '20 .................... 195 Broadway, Sew York City. ·22 
Benson, George )1ilton '21 ................ Mayfield 'fenace, Ilalethorp, Jl,ld. ·22 
Bidgood, Carlos French '13 .................... :JSl )lyrtlc Ave., Al 1bany, X Y. '22 
Bigelow. Orowel IIarry '07 .................................................................... Unknown 
Bizzell, ,James A. '12 ............................ 811 East ~tate St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Blume, IJouis J:,' '09 ............................................................ Fi.tts:field, .l\lass. ·22 
Booth. Russell Charles ·11.. .................................................................... Unknown 
Bott, Clarence Comstock ·20 .... Elct. 'l'cst. Lab., E. End Ave., X Y. City. ·22 
Bradlrt', Thomas '08 .......................... 64 North Prospect, Bm,Jington, Vt. ·22 
Bradley, J.esse Pranklin ·H ............ 1140 S. Brooks St., Tjouisville, Ky. '22 
Brahmer, Leland !<'rank ·01 ........ \Ycstir1gho11se Co., E. Pitts'lrurgh, Pa. '22 
Brink, S·heldon E. '22 ............................................................ "\Valton, N. Y. ·22 
Brinton, Charles Che;,ter '0, ................ 159 LaCrosse St., Edgewood, Pa. ·22 
Burnett, Samuel l loward '07 ........... .410 Uni\'ersity Ave., Ithaca, K Y. '22 
I3urnharn, Clifford J". '13 ................ 381] Renec:a Aw., Los Angele,;, Calif. '22 

Cameron. ,Tames Richanlson '08 .................... B0x S-!S, Bluefield, W. Va.. '22 
Canaga, Gordon Byron ·01.. ............. .4754 K. 9th S't., Ph,iladelphia, Pa. '22 
Carler, Wilber Albert ·10 ................ 8741 A1·cadia A\·e, Detroit, l\Iic:h. ·22 
Ca,;lir'.k, Edward Albert '22 ............ 272 Sonth Lane Sl., Lexington, Ky. '22 
Chamberlain, Robort J.;,ranklin '12 .... 2'14 Linden AYenue, Ithaca, N. Y. ·22 
Gheney, David ·William '21.. .......................... Box Ko. ]6, Moravia, X Y. '22 
Clark, Roy Edwards '20 ...................... 919 East State St., Ithaca, N. Y. ·22 
Clark, Roy Ross '12 ................................................................................ Unknown 
Coffman, Herbert '07 ............................................................................... 'C'nknown 
Coffman, J·olm Daniel ·01.. ................................................ "\Villows, Cal'if. '22 
Cole. Dale Ste\·ens 'lJ ............................................................................ unknmrn 
Conlee, George Dyer ·09 .................... 33 Market "\Y .. Amsterdam, N. Y. '22 
Cooper, llerbert Press ·20 ............................ 220 Eddy Bt., Tthaca., N. Y. '22 
Cormany, Charles E. '19 ........ }ficliigan Ag. College, E. Lansing, Mich. '22 
Cushing, Albert A. 'l-! .......................... 1-! Roanoke Ave., Buffalo, X Y. '22 
Cushing, Edward Haymond '18 .............. 127 College Ave., Itha~a, N. Y. ·22 

Dallcnbacb, Karl M. ']3 ...................... 111 Delaware Ave., Itlrnca, N. Y. '22 
Dalrymple, Charles 0. ·ia ...................................................................... Unknow11 
Darlington, Charles Canby '08 ............ Conc::ordville, Delaware Co., Pa. '22 
Davies, Llcwc'llyn Rhys '09 ........ JOl 9 Remington St., Fort Collins, Col. '22 
Day, Emmons D. '15 .......................................................... Coblesbll, X Y. '22 
Deatrick, Eugene Payton T! .... Dept. Agronomy, }Iorgantown, vV. Va. '22 
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Dolvc, Robert l\farlinus '19 ................. .1322 12th Ave., N. Fargo, N. D. '22 
Downing, Robert Benjamin '1:6 .............................................. Avon, N. Y. '22 
Dynes, Oliver \Vesley '15 ............ Univ. of Tennessee, Knoxville, l'enn. '22 

Edsall, Millard ,J. '14 .............................................................................. Unknown 
Rclwarcls, Llewellyn Harrison '14 ........ 432 Grand Sit., Susquehanna, Pa. '22 
J~llis, Howard Charles '2.1.. ................................ Waver•ly, X Y., R. F. D. '22 
Ellis, ·willard W1aklo '13 .............................. 309 ]:<7arrn 'S't., ltliaca, N. Y. '22 
Emerson, Stuart B. '15 .......................................................................... Unknown 
E·nos, Everett Emerson '19 ........................ 200 Rich St.., Sync,u,;r, X Y. '22 

l!'arnsworth, James A. '09 ............................................... .l\Iuscalim, Iowa. '22 
l!'ernschild, Ed\varcl Berent '19 ............ .'52 W. Gay Fit., Colnmbus, Ohfo. '22 
Finch, Ray Mac.Alpine ']7 ................................................ Dan~vilk, K. Y. '22 
l<'legel, Clarence IInibert '15 .......... 216 N. Scoville Ave., Oak Park, Ill. '22 
Fox, Daniel Scott '11 ........................................ Box 13\ .A ltadcna, Calif. '22 
l<'rizzcll, Rex .R. '07 ...................... 306 Slavin Building, Pasatlena, Calif. '22 
Funk, Horace Clemme1· '16 ............................................... Pen·y\·ille, Md. '22 

Gage. Victor Rayrnnrnl 'Fi .................... 119 Ji'erri'l Place. llhaca, N. Y. '22 
Gardner, Hubert 1iillet '22. ........................ 418 S. Main St., Goshen, Ind. '22 
Gilbed, IIarv•c,v Nicholas '13 ................................................................ "Cnkno,wn 
Gill, Hermit Herman '08 ........................................................................ TJnlnwwn 
C:l-illette, Kenneth Conlon '20 .... 617 W. 11.3 St., Apl. No. 21, :--J. Y. City. '22 
Goff . .Al1bcrt l;ewis ·10 ........................ Elba, G,:uesee Co., R D. 19, K Y. '22 
Gridley, Sidney D. ·os ........................ 91 Beech Ave., Larchmont, X Y. '22 
Griffith, Heber Emlyn '12 ................................ 7 Grant St., 1Jt,i.ca, ~. Y. '22 
Grinnells, Claude Delbert '19 .................... 912 8tli SL, Brookings, S. D. '22 

Hall, Arthnr George '0r .................................................... EarlvillP, K Y. '22 
Hand, Henry Finch '15 ........ 60;:l l'h·el.ps Buil<ling, Ilinghamton. N. Y. '22 
Hartling, Elias Earl '19 ............................................ Al,bion R. D. l, X. Y. '22 
Harrington, Charles Mason '12 ........ :35 Clin!on St., Plattslburgh, N. Y. '22 
Havens. William Louis '15 ........ 12319 Osceola Ave .. Clevrland. Ohio. '22 
Havi.laud, •Chilson B. '11 ............ Horden's ::\Iilk Co., Binghamton, X Y. '22 
Heath, Riley Henry '11 ........................ 4:3:3 X GenPva St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Hobart, Alfred lJ. '19 ........................................ Demitt('d to .Syracuse Cha1,tcr 
Hodson, Floyd '21 ................................................................................... ."Gnkno,vn 
Holbrook, Elliot Mahlon '10 ................ 2247 Prince St .. Berlrnlcy, Oal if. '22 
Hollister, Sherman Preston '08 .... 0onnecTicut Ag. Coll., Storrs, Corm. '22 
Howes, Murray VanCamp '09 ................ 1960 Stark St., Portland, Ore. '22 
Hyde. Tom Bruce '08 .................... 1329 vY. 104th St., CleYelarnl, Ohio. '22 

,faync, Allen '07.. ........................................................... vVest .Auburn, Pa. '22 
Jenkins, ,John Ethbert '14 ..................................................................... Uniknowii 
,Jenrrings, Hany '09 ........................................................... ISonthold, N. Y. '22 
fJessup, George Penny '07 ............................ Quoque, Long Island, )LY. '22 
,Tohrn;ton, Roy Campbell '20 .............................................. Westport, ~. Y. '22 
,Tones, Paul Webster '08 ........................ R. D . .:,l"utall Co., Pitts'bu1,gh, Pa. '22 

Kautch, Carl Richard '13 ............ tiOH South Orleans Ave., Tampa, Yla. '22 
Keith, Arthur Raymond '07 .................................................................. Unlmown 
Kessler, Armin George '09 ................ 16 Clarc-ndon Plac:c-, Buffalo, N. Y. '22 
Kezer. Claude Allen '19 ........................................................ )lasscna, N. Y. '22 
Kimball, Victor G. '11 ...................... 5516 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. '23 
Kinzey. Bertram York '20 ............ ;1213 Graycourt Ave., Richmond, Va. '22 
Kirby, Robert Sterns '21.. ...................... 105 Vv. Yates -S-t., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Ladd, Cad Edwin '11.. ............................. .401 Cornell St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
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LawrPne;e, Leonard Alexanclcr ·rn ........ 967 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. '22 
Lewis, George "\Villiam ·os ...... 6506 Ridgewood Ave., Chevy Chase, l\Id. '22 

::'.Iack, Harry Elias ·16 ........................ 1340 Gates Ave., Brooklyn, K. Y. '22 
:\Ic:\1aster, }1arcus Amelius '18 ........ Univ. of l\fo;souri, Columbia, }fo. '22 
}fasse.r, Lo11js .\fih·illP '13 ........................ 106 HarYard Pl., lt-haca, N. Y. '22 
}fotkin, Paitl \Tan Deren '1, ........ i:>916 College Ave., Indianapolis, Incl. '22 
:\Iattick. Walter Lcstrr ·os ................ 290 High lm1d Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. '22 
:\foCarlrwy, ,John ·o, .................... 120 1:Vickman Ave., 1Iidclletown, X Y. '22 
:\fr Dermott, Ocorgr Robrrt ·os ................ 205 Vi-illanl Way, Ithaca, X Y. '22 
:\fo \'ctty, Pen•,\' Grorgr. · Fi ................ 904 Kenebeck St.. Pitt~burgh, Pa. '22 
}lihalko, lliehanl Rainer '19 ................................................ Hoba.rt, N. Y. '22 
}forgan. Carll:on ,J. ·16 ..................... ll 5 Mechanic St.. )Iarlboro, Mass. '22 
}lorris. 1''rt>d Bishop ·21.. ............ ,0 Vi:est Chippe\1·a Sit.. Buffalo,~. Y. '22 
}Iorrow, Glenn .Raymond '19 ........................ 3 Central Ave., Tthaca, N. Y. '22 
::'.Iorrow. Lester "\\-illiam ·10 .... JfcGraw Hill Book Co .. N'ew York CitL '22 
::'.Inn!:ion; Arthnr Lonis ·21.. .............. 1644 R 76th St.. Clevrland. Ohi~. '22 
:\1,vrr,;, Charlrs Emo1·~· ·19 .... :104 W. Fairmont Aw., State College, Pa. '22 

.\:"ash. -Tack Th0ma,, ·16 ............................ 5416 Victor SL, Dallas, Texas. '22 
:--Jiwn, Charles Franldin '08 .................................................................. Unkno,Yn 
.':"iven, Lola AlcxallClcr ·os ........ 8163 ::-Jorwood Blvd .. Birmingham. Ala. '22 
Xufrort. '\Valte1· '08 .................................... 900 S. 16th St .. Kewark. K. ,J. '22 

0 'Donnell. "\Yi I liain :.Hartin ·1 :L ......................................................... Unkno"'Il 
OHrton, l<'loyd Carter ·09 ................................................... Adams, N. Y. '22 

Palmer. Ewrett Arthur ·o, ................ 6-l4:i Regent ~1.. Oaklarnl. Calif. ·22 
Prach, Preston Littlepage ·10 .... Straits Settlements. :-io. 4 Mt. Sophia, 

SingapOt'P............................................................................................... '22 
PPacock, WaltPr :\f. ·11 ............ lOS Baltimore An• .. Takoma Park, D. C. '22 
Pearee. Charlrs Darin,; ·o, ............................ 337 Front St .. Q.wego, X Y. '22 
Pellow. FrPdrr·iek T.1a\n-enee ·20 ............ 310 :\Ia.in St., Brockport, N. Y. ·22 
Pierce. Iloward C. ·07 .................... 1833 Chestnut St., P11iladelpl1ia, Pa. ·22 
Preston. John Owings ·rn .............. 1912 Oolvnia.l St .. Philadelphia, Pa. '22 

R.ame_v, Blaine Butle1· '10 .... 4-1-Dittenhoust> 'I't>naee, Springfield, Mass. '22. 
Rasmason, IL Lewis '10 .......................................................................... Unknown 
R.eed, IIarr~' CJ ifford '08 ................ 215 South GenPva St., Tthaca, N. Y. '22 
R~pp, Ro8ive Conkling '16 ........ 157 N Franklin St., "\Yilkesbarre, Pa. '22 
Richmond, Edward AYcry 'lil ................................................................ Unknown 
Rittershausen, August ·william '19 .... Yonngsville, Sullivan Co., N. Y. '22 
Robinson, J·amcs Reid '19 ........ LiYingstcm }fanor. Snllivan Co., N. Y. '22 
Robinson, lloracc Hrady Jr. '10 .... 1204 Cra1dord SL Uousiton, Texas. '22 
Rogers, },"'reel Stillman '20 ...................... 948 East State S1:., Ithaca,X.Y. '22 
Rothenberger, \Yayne lJ. ·10 .................. i526 }Iain St .. Pennsbnrgh 1 Pa. '22 
R.nlw. George C. '1-± .................................... Slfi Arlington St .. York. Pa. '22 
Rn~melc. Edward 'f. ·1:L .......................... 880 8th St., 1\fanitowac, "\Vis. '22 
RnmsPy, Lawrence Coope1· ·os ................ :3JO \Y. State St., Itl1aca, N. Y. '22 

Sandel's, Gerald Dc"\Yitt ·20 ................ 503 Dryden Road. lihaca, N. Y. '22 
Saw~·cr, Samuel Nelson '09 ................ Griffith Building. Palmyra, N. Y. '22 
Searing, Ellis Richard ·10 ............................ 11 :\Iain St.. Lockport, N. Y. '22 
Skidmore, Lauson Bigelow '19 .......................................... "\Vest:field, N. Y. '22 
Smith, A1'bert }fo•,Yton07 ........ Oarc J. T. Ryerson & Sons, Chicago, Tll. '22 
Smitl1, Sidney Daniel '08 .................................................... Rodman, X. Y. '22 
Sonter. C}iarle,; Echrnrd '19 ........ Amcr. Univ. of Beirut, Beirut, Syria. '22 
Spencer, Adrian L. ·21.. .. 260 1IerrickRd., RockYi1le Center, L. I.,~. Y. '22 
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Spencer, Lehina '21 ...................................... 307 Eddy St.. Ithaca, :N. Y. ·22 
Stagg, Charle-, Tracey ·12 ........ 109 Cayuga Heights Road. Ithaca, :N. Y. '22 
Steelquist, Rub.in l". ·09 ................................ 527 Baker Sr .. Albany, Ore. '22 
Strahan, James Lewis '19 .......................... 50 Amity St .. Amherst, Mass. ·22 
Strong, Iloward Ilerkimer ·1-L ............................................................ Unknown 
Suiler, Norman Welsey ·16 ................ 1710 \Y. J;:rnn St .. Shamokin, Pa. '22 
Suiter. Vaughn Dongle,; ·19 ........ 617 ·w. 11:{th :-:i_t .• Apt. 21. X Y. C'i1y. '2:2 
S.,1'-esler, William Boyd ·17 ............................ Demitted to Syracuse Chapter 

Teeter. Thomas A. IL '] 2.. .. 1086 18th Ave., S. E .. )Iinneapoli<;, nlinn. ·22 
Thomas, j\folven F. ·oo .................... 63 0 lendalc _\. ,·c .. Toronto, Canada. ·22 
Thompson. P,rnl \\'heelrr ·10 .... 1:2:-i-1-.:\larlborough .A.Ye .. Detroit, ):[ic•h. '22 
Tiller. Lloyd Ilemy ·16 ........................ 2% Laird _\.Ye .. Buffalo, X Y. '22 
Tilley. Norman ~e,·il '16 ........................................................................ Unkno,rn 
Tyler. Leland C. "19 .................................... Farm Bnreau. Batavia, ~. Y. ·22 

1Jnderwood, Wrancis 0. ·20 .................... 1-l-l IthaC'a Rnacl. lthaca, N. Y. ·:22 
1Jrband. Edward }[ilton ·16 ............ Lenox Terrace. South Oranf;e, ~. J. ·:22 

Van<lerh-0eff, -Tames Elizah ·01 ................ 31 \Yilliam Rt.. A11hurn, N. Y. ':22 
\'autrot. Louis R. ·11.. .......................... 8-!5~1~ 24th St .. )IihaukPe, \\"is. '•)·> 
Vickers. Gates S. '19 ....................... .-!8 E. Pramber St.. ('olnmhns. Ohio. ·22 
Yreeland. E<l,rard Price '11 ........ 8-:1-Srmth :Main St.. 8alaman<'a. X. Y. ':U 

\\'ait, ,J. Paul '09 ............................... Room l. \\"rtit Bhlg .. Sturgis, i\f.ich. ·22 
Walker. Chal'les L. '18 ........................ 201 Fairmont .-\ w., lthac:a. K. Y-. ·22 
\\'igle.v. William Roy ·07 ........................ 89 Bruce ... he .. Yonkers, X. Y. ·22 
\Yibou, .fohn G ·H. ................................................ A!-ipers, Adams Co .. Pa. ·:22 
\Yibon. LeRoy Alonzo ·10 .............. Depl. )lech. Eng: .. , tillwater. Okla. ·22 
\\"ing. Stephen Remington '11 ............ 54 Roch.,rnod A YC •. Dayton. Ohio. ·22 
\\"inter-,. Rhett Yomnam, T? .... X. C. Ag. Exp. i::;ta .. E. Raleigh. ~. C. ·22 
\\'olf, Harolcl G. ·19 .................................................................... Core_v. Pa. ·22 
\Yolf. John George '18 .................................................. Spencerport, ;\. Y. ·22 
\Yollenweber, Gay ·00 ............................................................................. 'Cnknown 

Young. Park Elkanah '18 .................................................. Sherman, X. Y. ·22 
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DEPARTED BRETHREN 

Name Date of Initiation Date of Death 

h C. Aldrich ............................. I )cccrnber 11, 1920 ....................• T uly 11, 1921. 
C. G. Crittend'on ....................... April 29, 19J4 ........................... October 2, 1918. 
John Craig ................................. Junc 7, 1911 .............................. August 10, 1912 . 
. r. P. duBuisson ........................ 11ay lfi, 1916 .............................. January 2.7, 1918. 
John J_,. IT e11dy ......................... 0ctobe1· 24, 192] (Pledged) ..... January 15, 1922. 
'William Homan (Uonorary) .. ,Tanuary 5, 197 .......................... September 30, 1918. 
,v. D. JI.IcCann .......................... :.\farch 3, 1917 ........................... .N"ovcmber 18, 1918. 
\\r. A. ::'lfunsC'll ........................... :.larch 21, I 918 ......................... October 24, 1918. 
H. JV( P•iokcril... ......................... De~ember 6, 1913 ..................... December 17, 1918. 
R. ,l. Scammell... ....................... October 25, 1919 ....................... August 24, 1922. 
G. C. Schempp, ,Tr .................... March 15, 1911 ......................... January -, 1919. 
V. B. S.tewart ............................ -:\fay J 6, 191:L ........................... Deccmber 4, 1918. 
\\T. C. t\uiter .............................. 11ay 11, 1912 .......................... ::.Scptembcr 12, 1918. 
P. vYilder ................................... Fcb.ruary 5, 191 0 .......... ::.: ....... ::.Fcbruary 8, 1919. 


